
and 

1)elo\. 

'Bookstore. 

. 1 Dr.. Beekert, -dentist, over .Miller". 

W.:A. i;oty"denti~t, overFirs.t~at. Bank. 

a: Goldie went'over to .l4eMa'n to' 
·~7. ,". 

: lira. L. F. Holtz'arid baby went to 
. Council Bluffs tbi8'nlqrning~ 

'< ,,: 'i'be'~atketa t~day: 1"'beal 46, ,corn 
:\~~?,,;< . .at.1,6. flax·1.0" barle, 23.. 

.1 '-",l,ba1"" juat ,nnpack,ed a. number of 
i.: e1e:giat ileWi'Rocken. J. P. Gaertner. 

''., • '.; M •. N. Copo'ver got home 'lut 

11!lC::~~b1 tbe -G.t1i,cago hO!!lp~tal. He 
I •• ka a little bail, 

.. No{b~lI:g~fin'er in .~he country than 
tbo~~ beautift1l new. Hjooll.c3'SC's aDC! 

,'leQtetariea at Gaertllcr't;t. ' 

. ,.A~d·tbe~ they. were .appily mar-
. " ded 'after he had bought oDe of" those 
."",'burgin of Eli. Jb!H~8. 
. Hcr.~an Mildner slipped on U~e eh!'e~ 

"alk Tues~a,. night and injured him· 
~,.lt ,,'p that he wa~ compel1eod to re~ur~' 
~o~tbe hoapita. at Omaha ye.terday. 

-"" The'membe.rs of the M. E. 800dllJ 
ebCn"ate going t,o get-in on, the, firat 
aeor od Chrl~tmll~ festivities. A liter· 
~t',. «tlltertainll1e~t will be held a.t the 
church Ch,ril5.tma1 eV,e, a t!d Dec. 28th 
Xmaa cxerdses ill be held at t~e 

" .• p:era house. ' 
. ,.- Wayne may be 'lhead of StatH?_ i. 

aome't'cs-pecfs b(t ..,.hen it CQllles t. 
,t.e ula,tter of cf! ertaming the latter 
cit.", talces the lea·. SI)' IIBy the ladiea 
~f the Monday c ub since their two 
•• ,3' Tisit, there Mesdames Horton 
~.4 Chafe, a1th ugh the,r ~ave two 
"tIl-borate (Iinner partieA, a ~rand re

". C·.."iiOii;;;cyeritt' idn1&"ht Innchea and 
.\:: ·~.therllDique"e!l. ~riginal collations, 

. were not the .onl one~ to whom the 
ladie~'fe,el de~pl ·indebted. One of 

,tile pteaaantest e enings in the history 
.f .tbe clqb was s eDt at the home of, 
Mr ••. Charley Ch aelwbere tbe ~oroais, 

.-club .9£ briglI~~' p to dale ladies g·ave h:. & ra.ilt~ad. party. T4.is was extren. ely 
f?' ~el~ e~rried. out' n every detail. There If ,,~. the habdao e conductor, the pom-

~! ... .. r:;~::!~;~:~~~:~:'l:n!~V~'~O ~~!a~~~ 
[";·,.,:",~,·".~:',.:l,,,;,,:.:::.': Kit-I. a,nd, Iir~ ve ~bem baF"~ of pea nuts, 
'111. popcorn atJd,guhl. The lunch counter 

w·a. ,true to life 'excepting the cofJef', 
.andwicbes ;;lnd ~ougbnuts which were 
'much fewer than those served in such 

t.:, . : .. pll,ees. In fact the whole visit was 
',',f '-:#, one.progressiye banquet and for once 

r~ ',)In.bis life Old Spl was not in the least 
,j~ .,', ~·,mi~S~d, :1tb~ug~ he did not put in an 

·",~appeara~ce f?r the entire trip, , 
'-, The Herald "this wee.k prints an ar

l(;: tiete conoer.ninig the' editor of the 

~;,~: ~ '. r rlB~OCR(AT, J. Cr, P~welski and "'an
.otber nohe." known as Bill the Dronk, 
that tadi:s a whole lot of being tbe ' 
atralJ{ht of it. The facts are that Mr. 

(, 

,\. 
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~~~~~~a~Q~TI) ~ 
~ 'We have them in Calico, Percales, '''' 

i( ettes and Biderdowns and in all the popular now are the talk of the U 
,prices they are back in our Cloak department, wonld hardly expect 

~ 
'They are money savers to shrewd buyers. garments at' the prices U 

Look around;' try ours before you buy; noth- I of the year, but it is our pol-
ing finer. I' go, no season closes ,vith a 

, , Ladles' Heavy Fleece ',Lined WrAppers k· ,ClOO'l'lliillon ,hand here, that isn't our way U 
' "- We ~an convince you of this 

in pretty patterns, ruftles over shonlders and e \~': " our'Cloak Department, 

i( 
pleated', back trimmed with bra,id; only 25c. • • • U 
Biderdown Wrappers extra well made, A reg- ~ ,.1 . \ 

ular $2;50 wrapper, only' $2 ~~e au" \l.a T eT S Capes, 30 inches long, 100 

i( Gooo 'Calico wrapper Fine Trimmed, made to ~ 
", . HtaVY J>ercale \,:rapper, body-lined, 'When yon g'et reaely i~) buy blankets be su;.'e this ,week $5.00. 

, b ck and ruffle" '- - t "t tj 't If d "11 t b special numbers in Child-~ 0 "lSI . liS sore. , you a you WI no e 

~' .' Bargains for All People sorry, Perhaps YOll are not aware that ,,'e arc ~orth twice the asking \" 
h",vc larger and lJetter selected stock of Bath, ~ 

~
' who weilr Jackets and Skirts as Cotton and Woolen Bhlllkets than was ever have you look them -u 

pe~s. shown i11,~this to'Vl1 anr1 at pricel~ very much over . 
1 Lot,of Jackets. made of fine Kersey, with 
strapped seams, lined throughout, man-tailored lower. 

~ 
: made to sell at $10; our price -$6,50, /l.s We know, Prices Talk: ~ ~ 

10-4 Blankets, 27~ Ibs il1 wei!(ht, only 50c pai'r 
11-4 Blan;,ets, 3 Ills in weig'ht, '64xSO inches in : 

~ , ~ize, all colors, bordcrca 75c pair, ~ 

,~
': . 12-4 Blankets, llj;lb i';, weight, size 68x',lO, a )t 

dandy and only 31.50 piir 
(Better g-et a pair before they are all gone) 

" 

11-4 Half \Vool Blal,keb, :; Ibs in weig-ht, only , \" 

onlv 52,50 pair ('\C!.e O¥\} ~ 
11-4 ",1.11 ,Vool Blanket, sioe 60x74, only 3+,00 & VO\~ \ • U 

~ ,~ \ 1r\ . .l «)'It''\'\'\~ ~,'V' 61[, All \Vool Blanket, iinest of wool, S6,50 
"\ U, \.U~ \ \A.I~ u\ Fine White Blctnket for 55,00 d did 't' It 

~ d~;e:t t::m; :er/f:': :ear- ~ 
Are you in search of Uwlerwear? ,\Ve can experts. ' 

, supply your wants as we 3.l'e especially strong hosievy here get the best at 

i( C?n linderwear as to pl~ict:s. y~,r e, as is our ho,:,:iery business has.been )t 
tom, giving you the be~t thing 111 the markc ~ Asitiis large and constantly 
for the least money. eyide"ce of the merit of our ~ 

... 1 We start on Children's at Be a' "arment for 
~ 16c. In'boys' we baw the best' that ,an be We "',, i an I;special Number 
'~ produced at 25c a g'arment. Ladies and Misses in Ladies he']. ~louble-sole at 15c pair ~ 

lines arc equally strong. that arc truly' and almost always sold at 
25c pair.' I I 

~ # In Ch in price ~ 

if We are agents for New Idea PATTERNS. ~ 

~WILSON BROS,. jW+Y:NE.~ 
';FI~~~~~~~~~~~1t~l~~~~~~~~~1t " ______ ":!I,:," / 

THE EARTH has brought forth bounti. 
fully. The'earir. and latter .rains 'have not 
been witheld. God's providenc~ has l'c\\":"ttl· 
~d the labors' oftht farmer: with abuudlll l 
harvest. He has· protected tis, ri'om .I,the 
pestilence (hat :walketh in daL'kness, '\nd, tl~~ 

de~tructiQn that wasteth a, noonda\. '---For .
these temporal blessings let nU the pCOj,':: (if __ , 
fer Hi¥! thanksgiving and. praise. F{,./ ' 
not the poor to.whom fortune may' have betH 
less generous than to oursclves,lland by SIIP-, 
plying their needs help them to be than\,flll. 

LET US' re~emger to express our grali
tud~ to the ~od ofllations for th,e, ~Ies~illgs 
ofhberty wh!~h we, as a people, cnJO)\ nml 
crave His guidance in aU affabs of state' to 

end that these blessings may he perpetuated '" 
to us and our ~hildren forever. Acknowledg
ing with grateful hearts Hi's guiding ',ha-nd in 
the establi~hment of -'our government, His 
overruling providence in our growth to ollr 
present greatness, .let us seek His aid lest w'c 
become proud and a lust of power cat1~c us 
to forget the exalted mission of the republic 
~nd "a governme~t of peopje, by the people 
amI for the people' ~ perish from the ,earth. 

IN ACCORDANCE with the time, honored 
CUstom let all our people, luyirlg ~sid~ secular 
cares, assemble in their places of worship and 
upon the day which '.the chief ex~ct1ti\'e of 
the nation has designated off~r prayer ami 
Ihanksgiving to God most High, 

BY THE AUTHORITY vested in me '~s 
Governor of Nehi'aska, 'I set 'apart fl.1;d pro: 
claim Thursday, November 30th, Thanksgiv, 
ing Day. ' , 

IN TE$TIMONY WHEREOF, '1 have 
hereunto sefmy.;lw.ll(\ and caused 10 Le aftixe~l 
the Greal Senl of NeiJrusku. - , 

L~;:~\~t.:tl~~~o~thiS 4th chy,uf"Novel\l-

By the Goyernor: 
\V.A. POYNTER 

Do You Want fipples?' , 
D. S. McVj~ker. has just returned 

from a three weeks visit in Ponn"}) • .
vania atld whil~ there pUrclia$ed a 1.-,(1" 

load of the finest eastern grown ap~ 

pies .. If any on~ deserves credit fol' 

bringing in the finest apples n'~r 
grown it is McVicker & ~ichards, 

Tl1e car will be on the track here next 
week. about the 28th. If you want g-oorl 
,~pples for all wi~t..:r see tl1em. 

A Very Commendat~ry Arti~'r 
Pipestone Star~ No\,. IS: John Han, 

sler, of "Ruthton , brought his liltl!.: 5· 
year,ohl.son, Harry, down to :,ec Dr. 
Clark at tile Calumelte. The little !Joy 

was fitted with g'Jass'es last May by 
Dr. Clark at Siol1x City for crobsed 
eyes. The re~ult i,., 1ll0:'C thatJ. plea.',: 
ing bGth to the parents and Dr. Clark . 
Harry's eyes are perfectly straight. 

\Ve are glad to makclllention,of tili.; 
as Dr. Clark ii'f a reguLir vi:;ltor at II,)O 
tel Union and has many patients '-1J1. 
of who!'l recolllmend him hig-hly . 

The doctor will be at lloyd Hctel 
Nov. 2S.tJ--, all day. 

f Court Proceedings. 
C. C. Merriman vs. Mary Ef. Stu1iIJe, 

etal; confirmation of deed. Sas:o III illl 
vs. Moats and Jackson; dde~ant ap· 
pealed frorn jnstice court;·.'rllaint';] 
fil<;'!d motion to di,smiss ~ppea.l, llloti\/d • 

stlstained and. defendant eXcept... + 
Phil ben vs. Phiben, divorce granted, • 

t~~ct~~Yv~,f ~~~~d;t~iS~r:S:dt~;.:Il~)\:~~ll:: .... 
tifT. Weible vs. Greible, fo.reclosL:''-' 
granted. _! . ~ .. -:~' 

Nathan Chace .is seriously il~ all',:, 
hOUle in Stanton. 

'l'he Sleepless Teamster hit':. t:~,! 

best hay that comes to town. 

A Thanksgiving dance will 'be 
joyed at the opera hot1~e the 3(Jth, 

Geo. McElroy oj Vinton,_ Iowa, i:a.'" 
been the glfest of his sister, Mrf'. ;). 
C. Main, this week. 

Mesdames A. G. and W. E'lO'Y~lI.tl 
plea!Oanlly entertail1~d ;. COIll .loyof 

I'adi~s at a five o'clock t('il. Iii"" 'Sn'nr· 

day. 

~awE.lski a few weeks ago obta.ined a. \V. M, Gtie was,a visitor from Win Buy your CORN CRIBBING' of'-; 1,- Mrs. G. W Kor~right ~~~-;ned. t~ '1--

El;~ LLc H 
'lhanksgi ... ing i,; comilq!, I) 1I'!1 

w:ant Mi-nce pies, don't lIlil\<e i~. it 
won't pay you, we ilavt' both f;h"ll,,",., 
and New England Mincem~ilt. . 

EPLltR l~ l () -\ 
horse frollJ. the writer, agreeing to side Wednesdi:l.Y· 

,ke~p'it" for tpe a-pimal's labor .. After Thel,D~MoCRAT hears tlJat Charley 
bei~gurgeotly rcq~ested by a number .Beebe will quit the newspaper bllSi, 
'Of cit~zel:.8 ,to take' the '~lO'rse away ncss and ~e deputy ~ounty,clerk uncler 
ft'o~. Mr. Pawel~ki, and also noting 

':that the brute wa.s being most shame' 
fully abus'ed, the writer warnec. Pawel, 

Bert Brown. 

M.S~IlTH. SioLlxCitySullday. W 
In Pick1;"., Frt.lits anrj Sl)ic.es we can I S. II. Rawlinj{'; wn in tOl~n on lega II ' 

fix yot! out right, P. L. MILLER 8.: bmine"s \\"c.dtl'csday, • 1 
SON. Hobt. \\,i1kins C<ll;lC \tome Monday I ' 

Grandma DaVIes last '.'Veek sold her I from a week'", vi",it with bis folk;; at ,! 

:'1' I I 

Mr. ann Mrs. J)d.n·HarringllJt; ~~,:e 
a delightful dinner party Fridaj' 
noon to ~ks'~'rs <lUU I'IJc"dall,c'> jJ('; 

born, Damon, Fuller ao.d E. 1\1. ~'JJitl:. 

cong~sl11an RoLinsoo'has s~'!Cr:t(tl 
for his private secretary Harry ,\!1',~liil 
who was ."tenographer for :~"11:'1' 

Alle,1 dtlril1~ the latter's tCrtll'; j'l L1I 

PRO' BRUSSELS RUGS ci~y property in Hartin~ton, price of Lincoln. : 
,'; I ' ' 

tbat i.f'he did ~ofat once desist 'from 
g the animal and making 

9X 12 FEET . • •.•• S1500. The date of the next lecture in the, ' 

III OlLl' p.rrlusjve cafpet T0071t, Tilanksgiving" is nearly here. YOH regular ccursc'will be December 22,' 

look like a democratic editor, we 
'WOUld take the horse aw..ay from him 
wit bout ft;lrtber notic{'~ Pawelski"con
,tlQu~d hi" brutal treatment· of the 

HARRINGTON & ROBBINS. want stu fTi ng- for that tl1rkey. See: atJd for t1):tt timt' Dr. Ho!l1cn has been The W~yp,e Jkweler and 

oFi-rdrAN 
senat1e. ' 

Thankpgiving D~Y excursion tickets P. L· MILLER 8: soX about it. I secured. Don't fail to mal{e a note 'of '£he 1~C:ies Aid l>ociely of tlj~ 
byterian church will g-ive a b',I>l >-u('iol 
DCl:. lst at 1Inj. E E. l\.c't:tl's 1~1 

your boxe" with, t.u!1per f'!r ·t,\\.·; ( 
lerlainll1eut furlli!ohcd fur .!l1 

'~J::lorl,e and t~e,.own'er r~covered th(. ~n; 
lmal Sundi1:Y evening. At about 6:30 
Monclay.U19rning Mr. ~awelski took 

,.,,' th,e:h.orse.· from the Richilrd's bare, 
ira-inst th .advice of the ho'stler, and 

" ·loeked:,bim. up in anf"\ther building. 
. P~",el~~Lwas not arreste\l for steal
:: :lur the'hor~ but for tdking hint with' 
, ;' .... Oll~ pertn.tS~lo:l of the owner; and for 

'tbat,off~!u~e' the COI1~t fined l~iltt $1 and 
. 'cQats, am~unt.in~ to S14.95, 'rile horse 

' .. was-not sold to Polweh;~i, and P ... wel-

on sale Nov. 29 and 30th, good re.turn' 
i,ng until and including Dec, 1st. < One 
apd one'third fare fQrtlH~ round trip. 

T: W. MORAN, Agt. 

< A coming society event is the mar· 
riag~ of Miss Pearl ~keen to Frank P. 
Davey of Ponca, 011 Thansg-iving day, 
Nov. 30th, at the residence of the 
b.ride's parents, Mr, anJ 'Mrs. F. 11. 

Local members of tlle~K .. P. lodg-e 
are prC'parirlg to cnlert::l.in tiJeir ?.'in' 

si{le brellacll next 111,~';day e\'cning 
wi'tl1 a big supper. 

Mrs, J. G. ('rilll!<lcy, ?-.Ii~s Lut')' 
Buffiligtol1, aud itTr". "{{aymond, llloth, 
er of (>tlr popular druggist, wcre ar

ri\'<:t1s i~ ·town last e,·cning. 

Skeen. ' ,lu{lg-c E. Hnnt('r Yl·stcrd;l\' showed 

Dr. J. F. D'!UllPUS" has reUlov~d ~o j til':'. D.E1l0CH.}'l.' m·.-In vou~hcrs for 
Sioux City, aud is locatecl at -l-QGScn-ir: .n,(lli~ Is,:;u~d by the Modern Wood, 
ity Bank b\lildin~'", as successor to Dr 1 111 ('11 III fa\'nr of the l)cneficiaries of E, 
C. O. Hovk. Dr, Bumpus will be ill, J, \~aug-hll. deceased. The prompt and 
Wayne every Tuesday and Frirlay 'I COllI p1etp IH)'lllcnt by the loclge. plea<;ecl 
fmUll\) a.m. to 5 J?lll: amI i':. Winside thej.,gc very llluch i!:j it will UIl-
every Tuesday am. Fnrla}" tl1~:..;ht. dOl1iW'c,lly please everyone else. 

FOOTWEAR. 
,~~' 

}few fall stules arriring doUU' Frias 7/lake 
it unnecessary to take somethillg '~illst as POOl!'" 
elsewhere. '['he onlU place ill WaUJJe COli JIll! 
w71Fe lIOU rrzn' bUll (Joe., E. A'ielhs jlne shoes, 
'['he Little Giald Schoal SllOe, POlltiac's )J.molls 
jf'ootwear. 'l'J~e correct sipl!!s at tlte correct ]Jrir€ 

SHOE S'TORE. 

the dale, December 2J. 

H. F. CUIlt".iu,zh'L1Il and family· ldl 

\\""dnesday f'.lr Holt COl1nt)' where they 
will make th:':'rc futlH(' 11011]('. Air. 

evayboriy iuvitt.:d. Cunningl:alll 
blooded c;lttle \ t~'I':"i,'.\, ; 

Ro intI) the , 
, IIi' I Norfolk News: 

~~O.~~-~~:~~~i~I;C!) hilll !)O~t('(;r'·~;~ \~::;[:~ 'I)'l~ . I the Fal"r Store. Ollgh 01 Platl-;'llJC!lllh, cx'prc~id<.!ljl' l' , r"s "'ow 'ocatb lni tile NelJr,!:o:.l{,t [eC\e!dtiuli uf W','Ill,'I),·".,' I 
cou"'yevents, I ',U, ... p.', 1 \ 

Sunday U(:celllb~l" 10, Will be educa~ 
tional day at the ~,l, E Church. All 
the ~el\'ice5 of the eLl), will he along 
educatinn;tl lin/;,:; and in the eveDiug 
PrlJ~". Conll. Pl~e atiJ Greg"; will be 

tile speake •. ". Ti)~ mceting-~ on that 
day pro1!li~'~ trJ II' \'~r.r interesting and 
('ll!' readers wi!! (10 'well to direct their 
~1('p" towdr.l t:1C church name!. 

1 r,llic.ltiu'l" are that 'Varne wil~ 
M. S. Davic~ 

and lIenry l,·~y arc each fig-nring" o·n. 
putting- 1111 "U1H,t:1I1~ial brick busi
JlC>,~ hullse" ill the spril1lJ. :iIolr. Lev 
\~.It bllild on the prescht site of tb'e 
G:rman store, and Mr. Davies on 

ground now occupied hy his ,10 (Ore, 
F. A. I'Jcarborn office and th'.! 'J iVec; d 
,it Reed· tailor shop. 

C. F. Barnes has sold hi" house and 
i'Jt'wb;ch he purchased tit Charley 
lx(,bbins about a year ago and ,is at his 
fJ.~Hl over in Dixon co'unty thi"s .week 
),1: t aratory to going to Los .A:ng~les. 

,::',',ifornia. 'l'his move is m'ade for the 

'l.·ileflt of the health'of Mrs. Barnes 
-11,;'\ 1;'70: trust the climate o'f the Pacifi,:: 
~Vli\ b: )t1g" her back to the fun enjoy

of n bust bealth. -RepUblican. I 

,club~. i . ., d[i!!()u,llctcl to lcctur,,', t!"j( 

1 the federatiu!1 of 'chd}s (It \~,'J ll' 

~~~- .... :-=-==~ fhe aitcrn',<.'l! and 

~ i' An r rest~ng Talk-·--~-I ';0" 

i \Ye ha\'t.'a g-C(}fJ;\ By thlllgs to ~aJ t::> yOtl_. thi-) I 
wcfk. F'irst.al~'.Jl.1t \7fr DISHl::8. '?e have as fil~C a 
lill~ in pretty lnttepis, dainty de,.::ora;tions, fancy chtnas, 
a:-i Jan Le found allYt re outsiclc of! the large cities. 
\yJ 011 gi\'l~ you In! .tcne Gliina, ,Semi-Porcdine ur 

Frend, and Ba,.ba~ lit'China"it price$ that will suit you, : ';H'CP, Hon';",""', ,:t a"~, 

I
, Our FRUITS 'i~,alw'Lysi~electe~ with the idea of I d, and We"h pa;,e~ 

hayino. the Vl'rv be: 1J the market. i Our CANDIES Tue:;;dayellrou:l: lUI 

," "., I ' 't C 'I lend " In,>-O 1'"' tv ,;"," 
ar4 of t~e fines ~l' ty ~nd t~~. gr~je:;t v~ne y. !r" a'~ ella-I.! In lil ~ I' t till' 

GODlbgu"-:ral1t ·lI1M. 1V..! s2'1hsfaet~on 01 mone~ re- I 1 I~lpL1bltCill ()UI ",\t III 

, ,I'! I I call1!d to VI(11d,tlOnl-> "t th~ 
fll~ ed.. dlniln, p u\ tho: :;HI; 

Thi~ "e 11 ',; hO'''I¢-:l1ade SORGHUM. ''I'ABLE f"end!;n,'" ,,,',, .. ". . 
I .J ,,;~ J. n 17 T j itlr.tttl;1eyarc'llt:,G'II'f·Oll d 

SYR('P:" Lo~'_Ca ' lYhple lyrnp. I DUCn. WABA ' .. ' glouud '" , 

in facL even:thinr,- t6 C found1i11. an'upt'h date Croc1~ery I \\r,y not ll1re th' i~ 
.J r-. I blow th.1.t Wi btle i)nd 

anr;I.(~r,Jcery house. ~ ~I n .' CO restsllnrler the (udf'\"J", 
. I _EP ,EJ:t.

1 

& ,. i'l the kU1d of wc)rk thilt 
, I ",as 'cut out for. 

. I I I' I '" • 



REPLY 

laye U~tate8 Never Made 
Compaot h ,sormon Churoh 

But With teState of Utah 
\. 

It Cau... Order. for Almo.t 
Kind. of Oooda 

New York Nov .p.-The war In 
SoUth of Africq. Is be&lbDlnl' to 
on the export trade from tbl. port to 
that country While there Is no aucb 
rush of exports as that precedin. tb, 
Jameson mid three years ago atut tht. 
need there tor American product. 1. 
making itself felt The whale back ship 
Clan Cumming of the C an Line of 
Glasgow 8 loading for Barber & Co at 
the foot of Congress street In Brooklyn 
She reg ete1'9 3 101 torus and w1ll be 
able to carry 8 000 tons of cargo Thts 
is ot the most widely dlfterent kinds of 
goods that this country produc:es 

Ot what does her cargo chtefty con 
asked a repar er of one ot the 

house officers ~n cliarge ot the 

Detroit Free Press What s a 
val Uncle Aleck A r val ~ Why h 
is a meddlesome man who falls n 0 
with a girl just because he sees the 
.ome otbv man admires her 

PRICllI OF COFFINS ADV'ANCIIl'O. 
OOlumbua o.-(Speclal)-Tbe -n;~·!"~~e.~!::!I'~'!' .. '~!~~~'O':' 

manutacturen at Ohio at & lIl .. un. 
today ratified an agreement to advance 
the- prices on cbeap a.nd medium f:l. 
Jti!~e l~tP~n~t ~e I~=': 1~ tb: 
~rlce of material is glVetL UI the rea
BOn for the advanCe in prices 

ARMY MULES FOR LUZON 
Seattle Wash -(Special )~The gov 

amment transport Garonne with a C8.l'I 
go of 887 army mules for use in the 
Philippines hu salled tor Mantlp.. rrhe 

~~~l~"wJ!~tQ;!:rt h::e ~tf~ ~~: 
October 14 The Victoria took a cargo 

:f;:!e:~~~th~:~I~~ as~e ~::;e£~~ 
Df the anima s safely hi Mantia. ThEi 
Victoria brought four clv lIan pusen 
gers from the Phlllpp nes arid had a 
rough voys,ge::.... __ _ 

ROCKEFELLER S LATEST GIFT 
Rochester N Y -(Special )-Rev Dr 

A H Strong president of the Roches-
ter Baptist Theological seminary an 
bounces that John D Rockefeller pre&-

~~:~tr:a'~h~ ~~~~tl~~a~I~I~~~:ao'?$1~:· 
~oc~e:!We~u!t~~I;! ir~o~e~:r~~oit:r 
~ll :;~~:~~:~f $3~n&i 3f!ilc~~~: 
been aecured ___ _ 

COMPANY NOT LIABLE. 
Boston Mass _(Special )-Judge Colt 

In the United States circuit court to
day decided that an emp oye 01 a rail 
way injured wh Ie riding on a pass 

~::n a hl:r~y o~ ~~~~~~~~ o:v~~r fh{! 
servlcelll cou d nQot recover damages 
The case was that of C A Whitney a 
baggagemaster aga.inst the New York 
New Haven & Hartford railroad The 
p alntltr c a med he was serIously In 
1ured in a wreck on M!ay 7 1896 an4 
Bought to recover $25000 damages 

.Judge Colt In his decis on Mid 
One of the conditione of the em 

ploye s pass agrees that the company 

:~!l~ot t!: ~~ e 1~~dJi~ a~~ ~~~n. 
~~:~ 01:.8 :w:t i:e~e~lf~~ cannot re 

The smallest city In theCworld Is Fen 
ton a beautiful lfttle hamlet of Ie.,. 
than 100 pElople situated on the pic 
turesque M;eramec rver fttteEtn ml es 
to the south and west of St Louis Mo 
It Is the only lQ.corporated city of It .. 
size In the wortil and has been incur 
~;!ed fo~ more than twenty five 

Anctent Egypt boasted a nickel In 
the slot machine whlle Layard foupe) 
In the ruins of Nineveh what Sir Da. 
vid Brewl!!ter pronounced to be a mag 
nity ng glao and nearly 4 GOO years 
ago the Egyptians a.nd .A.Sl'rillUl8 ob 
served the .tare throuch B. e&rt of 
primlttve teleeeope 



M[chlgan For Bryan .. 

Detrolt" lIlch.-(SpeclaL}-The demo
eratlc Ita4t committee today announc
,ed itl Intention of IndomnK' W. J. Bry_ 
an ... the 111e%t 'presidential candidate. 
They &laO ~d in favor ot a cam.. 

l paJca eoMUeted on anti-imperialist and 
&IN:s;.trwst ~a. at the -.me time reaf
t!lrmfD.&' ~ aneglance to the' Chicago 
~ +n4 lts tree- aUver plank.. 
~ we;np: made tor the 1UU&D.~ of a. 

';-r~-~'"" 
hII:Id4 tile aapen:(RQn of the 
e« ... a.r~~ to be chaD&_ 

1
- , . 

, ',1 " 

Harewood Lumbermen Meet. 

Memphis, Tenn.--{Spedal.}-The Na
tional Hardwood Lumber aSBodation 
will meet in Memph18 tomorrow. The 
sessions ot the organization wHl eo~er 
three days. Many delegates are arriv
ing trom the Im:portant lumber sections 
01. the country and a large attendanee 
Is a.ssured. Delegations from Chicago 

~~~~st:~:le~rnw.art :::ne~O~~ 
Clnclnnatt, the 'President. wlll arrive 
e&rly tomorrow BUsiness sessions: will 
be held on Thunlday al1d FrIday and a 
baDqul!t wlll be tendered the T1s1tors 
FrIday evenlnc. 

BIG STRIKE IS PROBABLE. 

Chieago, nL-(SpeclaL)--Chfcago'lI la
bor war broke out a!resh today as a 
resultrot the fa.11ure Gt the long prom
~ed conference between .pedal com
lIilt.tees appointed by the bullding con
tractOI"l!ll council and the bulld1l1g trades 
council respectively. 

The representatives af the cen1;r&ct
on were on hand, but the labor com
mittee did not put in an appearance. 
Tbta piqued the contr&ct:ora and it is 
-&DIlou!lced that.. at .. JIletlDc of the 
lndJ4en' a.aociAUoa the PlUIUd wUl 

I ... rro- to tile .- -

-

DM.tlHA CDMMERCIAL COLLE~t ' 
~ ----- -- ------------ -~ -

ROHRBOUGH BROTHERS, 
Doullu Streeta. 

Pills-Fislal. Dr.HEIDIilSH _ UIl--... ·-... i .... D ~anr .... 
.......... et ...... ~ Ii 

CURED ! 

WITltOUl' 

I • 
1 __ ... -.--- ;5~~~~S~~~~~~1 1fBOK1NEN'r BUSlN'ESS JLUI C'1l"lt'l) 
I Ka.naa City. Ko .• Oct.. II. lIlT. 
bra. Thornton" lIlnor. 1[. c., Mo.: 

treatment tor pBea too hIghly. you b&v~ 
Dear Bin-I cannot recommend YOUI' i~~~~~~;~~i~~1 tII« treated me v~ BllccelllfUlI7. J 

wall .meted for yean and JOu e1!'ect· 
ell ~ permanent cure without & day-_ 
tOfU!! tram In7 buslneas. Very trulJ' 
J'nun, 3. :1. SWOFTORD. 

Pres. Swofford Brol!!. Dry Geod. CO. 

O!; ~~e: !~ntC~tl~v~tfe::~ 
well. Sand for free book to men: &lH 
b'ee book to ladies. Addreu 

DRS. THORNTON II IIINOR, 
Ninth and Wa.ll Bta., Kansu Clt7. Mo. 

:-c-:-i_--:-:occ-o--':-:::--'-;i''t':-::-''-''- +U'R.EAU DRAWER PERFUME BAG. 
I A dellcate perfume for the bureau 
dra.wer .Is made by mixing one ounce 
~ch of cloves. nutmeg and tonga. 
beans with three ounces of orirs root, 
all finely ground. Put in bags of tbiD 
China silk and lay among the clothing. 

A BREAKFAST DISH. 

I An apept1z1ng dish for breakfast anp. 
one that the- woman doing light house
keeping can make with the chafing dish 
is dried beet with eggs. Put two table-
• ",,~_._", .o".!,b ,utter In. the chafin .. dish 
,.... ._ v ••••• of mllk or cream, and a 

a. potmd or dried bee-! torn 
pieces. Let it tlimmer tor 

minutes and stir' in rapidly 
serving as soon as the @gp 
ls also very goad wifh the 

put In with the butter before the 
Is added, and crt~ped a little. The 
is. put In later, and the qgs as 

.oon as it Is hot. 

the time usually occupied with the 
family washing, and one cake goes 
as far as' two of ordinary Laundry 

Ask Y9ur grocer for it. 

Oeacr;ptiufI cfrcu/tir mailed on ap~Hcation. 

Wash·A·Lontr Soap Co., 
a02 Leavenworlb SI., • OMAHA, NEB. 

~o;:a~:~~:s ~~:. 1=:&1: .;:: 
~~a;:il~~ =~l~:a:!:e:~~n:::= 
be sealed with red. friendly lett", 
with gray, To yoqr lover you devot. 
blue. in token of con_taney. unless y .. 
wish to hint that YGU have 01" thIu 
you have cau:!!e for Jea.lou"Y. 1f.~en ,... 
will use yelloW. A l'@ply to. a ",eddl" 
Invi tation I!Ihould be! l!lealed. wit.hI whir. 
a.nd a. letter ot condolence or death call 
tor black: or violet. A dinner Invit.aU.a 

~:l ~h:~a~dm~h~~e: f:ff::dee~:' 
With KJ"een, trom the Sirl be ~~ 
he ma-r teel that ahe shyly bids hI_ 
hope. 

FARII UNO IS THE SAFEST IIVESTMEII 
Do you want a. fa.nn in N~bra.k*' 

Then write ma at once. I can tit Y •• 
ou t in any sized farm. from to &CAl 

~~i~':'t y~:l!:a~ean~l~~ m: ~ 
uIars In first letter. I haVe~land ... 
from $150 per acre up. I am 8.g"eDt f. 
a. great many eastern owners, who d.-. 
sire to clean up and Will m.a.ke prl., 
and terms to sutt. I handle all k1~ 
ot sales and exchanges, and if' YtJ1I 
want to buy or sell -any kInd of' c .... 
lateral I can find you a customer. I 
have farms In Iowa., Ka.nsu and MI .. 
sourf, b(lth fum.Ing and fruIt l&n~. 
Real estate is advancing all the U ... 
and the shrewd Investor wlll buy n.,.." 
Lyman Waterman. !teal Es.ta.t,. and n.. 
nan('la~ Agoent, New York I4re m4L ____ 
Omah~, Neb. - --=-

St r • Omaba 8ta .. ammermg merers' Institute, 
Ramge Blk., Oma-

ha. Neb. JUlia E. Vaugban 

COUNTRY .. uaLISHEWS f.;OMP'Y 
VOL. a. NO. 4'-' ••• 

8021. 
MILES 

THOROUGHLY. 
EOUIPPED 
RAILWAYS 

I 

To Chicago and the 'East 

To iSt.) Paul 
: Two rr'r,,.n,,,oI,h 
I 

The direct line to tile 
. aDd Grazi!s 

Daily from 
to Chicago. 

Trains Daily. 

Hills aDd tile Best Fannia, 
in .ebrask •• 

~a .. aMI Offices: ............ St. Paul, Chic .. 



,,"---

noh es i" insjgnific~nl. 'And the Journal?" i'Nowhat did he say?" Sy;ml pathy may help til' be Citizens' Bank;~ 
Ame,'i",," peoplei are sitting "H. said that he bad been in I a ')iVounded hea, (I)<OOR>OlUTBD): 

down find'pormitting the.oils o.! many part. of thest.tespe.king, hAl. TU"C~R B D MITCHEl.l. 
tryanlJ~' to entren'ch the~selveB and had, obse,rved many t.hings but: it wlon't e ,~" Pre'ideQ~ • ~ VicePr~ •• 

J I ' '. limb iD. c. MAIN. C •• hler. 
with allt4e rowe~ of the govern- very earefnUy, and felt safe in a v;ounded • i'. . G.E. """NCH. A .. t.C .. b!". 

ment nnd expect 'hey wlll ,not predicting a good round, square That fact is SO obvi(j>U8 that you Capital St.ock and Surplus $100,000. 

------~-1-

Ctft (""U )\-t.f\t t\\i\R~l1-

" "Vice. President Hobart died Oll 

.. h 11' t· I derwbynuyotiecnn !erIISym~ --._--~"",====:k="=====' J use th~t power .. Never ~yere a majority for t e repu) lOan lC,{- as the c~ief feature of reatment fo I-DIlUtCTOBS-. 
people iii the power of 8. few et. lIt~inltmatedthat be hud a de1i.ca~ediseasesof wo en. Yetw B.D.Mttcbflll . .4. A.Welob.'J,S.French. 

I' .... i/., '.. . , 
VOLPIP BROS_\:"1>:,;;''q;;,i~f,;\~'' PROPRIETORS 

i~onday. ., 

" A h~lrBe! a horse! ,My king-
dom for It horse I'd J 

'Tbe pll blic should be well pre,; 
. p,red for violent aodlncotisistent 

',*angee, in tbe weather. An 
"open winter breeds diseas,e and 

"'d.ath. 

The 'Y"rk' Times says "N~
braska cim easily be. won by tbe 
r;pubiicans next year if J potriot
iljlll prevaIls in the councils of ~he 
l;arty.'; That is " joJr.e; one with 
long gray ",his"." on it. 

. An .. ttorney of Omaha has filed 
oyer"twoJ1Undred suits against 
tbe defunct exposition and' there 
are 'others. !'An Exposition of 

',Fraud" is what Omaha will ad
vertise next year. 

, . Norfolk Journal: There are 
two 138 in Judge Allen's major
ity. That is a sign of awful bad 
Illck: . 

It W&e, had luck for a citizen of 
Wdy';e. 

""..""""""'""..",,,;, 
This week the republican pa

pers of tbe ~tale are saying that 
they,wouldn't have had "Bryau 
defeated in Nebr.ska" for any
thing; he'll be "such an easy 
mark fo'i, Me KiIiiey in 1900. 

Contrary to reports sent Gut 
from Nebraska City a week ago, 
Senator Hayward is recoveriug 
from his dangerous attack of 
paralysis, and 'it is possible that 
he may be 'enabled to spend the 
winter in Wasbington. 

The York Times man is rather 
severe on Mr. Rosewll'ter. !tsays: 
"The next man wh~attempts to 

,spring a surprise on the repub
lican parly at a critical time 
.ought to have his brains pounded 
out with a bag of musb," 

Loui. Langue, editor of the 
Laurens"lo., Sun, r~ad lhe Ne
braskareturns and tlien sbout~d: 

"W. ask it a8 a living request 
that when we die our friends 

, ~ U8 inthe .tate of Nebraska. 
: After getting to that state tbe 

, test of the distance to heaven 
ne~d not trouble no honest dem
ocrat." 

The World-Herald wants a 
"corn-bred" day in Nebraska to 
teach the people how to hest pre
pare the corn for Buman con. 
snmption. Jt is' pertinent for 
80me .republican organ to arise 
in its might and inform the W.
H. that that the late election is 
ample proof that the people of 
this state are too full of prunes 
to take well 'to a corn' diet. 

The editor of ,the Beemer 
Times says that politics has two' 
side.-the outside and the inside. 
H those are all 'he has found he 
hasn't searched very diligently. 
It's more like the Irishman's 
hor~e .• That gentleman from the 
'Green Isle.wastelling a friend 
about his horse, which he de
clares has seven side;,. His friend 
could not' comprehend the fact 
so,lhe Irishman explained like 
·this: "Now you see there is the 
near side and the off side, the in. 
sil111 and Ihe outside, the upper 

,side ,and the under side, and then 
there is the blind side". 

. The Vanderbilt·Morgan-Rocke_ 
feller peopte announce that over 
7'5, 000 mile. of railroad will be 
concentratlld under one manage
'~' tl And right on the heels of 

'comes the announcemelJt 
tha II the telegraph, cable and 
telephons ,systems will 'be' cou
solidated I That will mean th.t 
the rew controlling men in thes" 
comllines will ban tbe power to 
lII"ke and unmake cityi.s and 

.. , ev~ stl!ctea, destroy any huisn'ass 
t\~c; man "wliom:'tloev do not like or 

Who86!,ompetior. iSR friend of the 
:!!!!l.gers· in the combirie, by the 

>',.fi~m 9f reb_tea: Compare.d :tl> 
::~;th.pOW8~ of ~in,. and-

that it was notl l used· 81,) that tew ~Mmoleon8~which he wll:s \V~l~ ~~ i~;:!t~~I;r;~e ~.:a:;~.; I).O.:Halll~ ~ •• ~!n;~:I: G.lI:~,Fr;ncb. 
it blcome oppr~'Bive and be- ling tn put upon the re,ult, ~e~'i.~ ~~li:~~ df:;u,fl"'.~~e':l'. BANKING I . "'¥~lf, .. :,!~".?)'.~p9 
yond endurance, Jud tha $!feed thereh., :'3howii1g that he TVa"! an diseaJeS which und~fmine 8 

I • h . health 8~d stren~,h. ~~ hi true of the modern millioDaU'es as earn(>,."t prophet., if not an insplr- offers are cO/D.btned ith an 
shown itself as he~,' rtless as evt'r ed orie," "Oh, rated" exclaimed "medical adtice." t medicaladTl 

can only be gtven by . cotppet 
Neto Of Ca~igula'I'There is a :6U,8 a forulLr d,~nJocrat who had been sician and no mentioJ~ 18 made 

I d ) offers 'of a phYl!tclan's <pr doc;tor' 
time just ahead of ius, peop e, an lead ill'n tL('I g.~ o. p. on the It is not offered bec~use It c 
you will feel it. if you' will not money q IIcstion, u why; don.'t yo~ given. The offer is n?t being ma 
listen to creason ypu will listen know tlIat G.orge Meiklejohn is a1-~~i!~r~~~~~~~~,nltatlon:h1Jor, 

b .made to ailing WOqIe.t1, ~,~tor' ll. Y. to sometbill!l' morf co~r.e, ut· t" the republican party wbat a Pier.e ,hMbehindil:·"'pfit.1ei.,,,. abU-
ff t' 'lb t . d b'g d ..' b d" M d ~ rIr' Pierce' 1S consulhn~ phJlldan more A ec ,ve WI: • UpI, I - , rum malor 'B to a an ,- ~F' of 'tbe I~valid.' Hotel' .• d S~rgleal ~ft-

oted mind~,-Ap~eal to H.esso? isou Star.. ."_, .. _.o'<,~:~ >~~ stitute"Bufialo, N. Y. AlSOClaied WIth 

FISI CU'!' BAIT. 

Dr. 'Pierce is It staff of nearl,. ~ ![COn: 01 
physicians, each man a spcclaltst. In a 

~~;:rti: ~affV~a!~i~!ear:dr1s~~:}~ft; 

J. C. HARMER'S 

tl~\'i1 ,~t {OR t 

Fr~Sh . and Cured Meats 

I,M. 8TRAIIAK. l'reden 
F:ra.nk Strahan, VcPrc!udent. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, . 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1(,,0.000 
. APPALLING IGNORANCE, 

The St. Psul PiJneer Press" tlie 
leading republican paper of Min

more than half a million women, who will mllke TOU an ELl!:GAKT OARPET. 

~~fl~m~~~10C::.edul~~r~~i~~~ta~~l1:!~r~ ~c:,~~'~~! l~~~~O~~~~~~lbten up your L'l!U;C''IOHS. nesota, is determined to pro., . 'ful on Thanksgiving day for a 
a ~ati.factory explanali ,o('the goodly number of things., inclu
~ar~'ying of Neu~aBk~he, fus- d,ing, "the promise of gretlter 
IOnlstS., or bust 1~.fo!rne8s, 'says bleSSIngs that are yet to corne 
the esteemed W,~d-Herald. Its under American rule." 

troubles. The age, experience and .kUl 
of Dr. Pierce give him a ,supreme ad- F 
vautage in his chosen .old of illIeuo;" of Old Inltraln Make~ in. ·Rugs. 

J. M. 8~rahtm. George BOI.::n.rt. Frmtlcl\1" ~;(~rtbl'op. FralJk Full. 
John T.llreEeler. Frank :Li. f5tmilan, fJ. Y. \YilS()l], , 

w~~n,·can write to Dr. Pierce without TWO BLOCKS EAST OF O!'ERA HOUSE 
fear and without ·fee. Every letter i. 
rea<l privately and ,:,-nswered. eonfidc?
tially, the answer betng ~eD:t 10 a pla~n 
envelope, without any pontIng upo_. It. 

GE-nera} Bnnkine- Bn~ __ ',e~Bd(\n£l, AU01:1,1 <;..( J\,:-HI.1 81 ! ~ vr d l'f llil'f I, !irile 

latest effort in 'this direction is Who is authorized to promise 
at on~e entertaining .and instruc- Cuba blessings of any kind und'er 
tive. It will be of lOterest to "American rUle?". Asks tbe 
Nebr~skans-il may warm ,th World-Herald. lr.ve, the Cu
cockles, of tbe bearts of Nebraska bans expr,essed lhe desire to he 
republicans.- It is here given: "ruled" by Am~rican8? Is the 

"Lllfurlllnatclyfor' its own political enlighl- solem pledge 0.£ an Am~l'ican con
enmenl3.\Hl its reputation for loyalty, Ne-
ur..lsb,-UI.llike lh~ neighboring states of gress to be .repudiated? Of 
lo\\"a, Kansas andl South Dakota,--hnJ no course any rule other than Span
regiment in the Philippines. IIence the vo· ish rule would be an impl'ove-

~~:: l:~~:~nt:;eh:'~~l~lb;sli:~ :~~t:~~eO~~tu~~ s~!~!~ ment, but ar~ the Cll bans ,to be 
tion in the islands, and the inspiration to a 
patriotic SUppOl t of the American government 
which wmlld have come from contact with 
tne self-sacrificing enthusiasm of a thousand 
volunteers;' Instead they were f~d. with 
falsehoods from th~ir sti:\ popular leader, 
Bryan, who, aided by tbe recreallcy of the 
Omaha Bee on the PhillPpine issue, succeed· 
ed in gc:tting the s;tate's ['·ote fol' AJ:uinaldo. 

South Dakota beyond d~lUbt owes its re4e.~p· 
tion from popo.cratic control, in part at,_t. 
to the influence of the returned soldier'~s. 

pr. Pierce's Common Sense Medtcal 
Ad\'iser, sent free on receipt of stamp! to 
cover expense of mailing only, Send 21 
one-cent stamps for the e(\j.~on in paper 
cover, or 31 !';t::l1l1pS for cloth bound. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, B'JtI'a.lo, N. Y. 

SlOan, pox is epidemic at Storm 
Lake, Iowa, a small town 70 miles eut 
of Sioux City on the 1. C. A pest 
house has been built 'and the town 
quarantined, 

A case in Omaha,l,similar to the one 
here against Dr. Buinpu,s, the ol!teo· 
pathist, for practicing witbout having 
a certificate, was tried last week and 
the defendants disch'Uge~, The case 
will be taken to' a higher court and the 
final re!lult watched with interest by 
Dr. Bumpus and hi-s pro!lecutors. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DEMOCRAT anti Inter Ocean ..... $1.75 
" WorldlIer,lid ..... 1.65 
" Lioc'n Frei Presse' 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee ....... 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer ... 1.Ml 
" Wallace'1! Farmer 1.50 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 

Anton Biegler, 
$ SHOEMAKER (j ~~ .. :£;:.~~.:;J,;;~~~~~:.J.;;:£o;~ 

I hRYe purcha •• d the Swaerzel" S h l' '1" J ~ 
shop on 101'1'.1' Main street where ::J C Itz J ace L;;, 
I shall be glad t. meet myoid '/1 _. f:' 
custom.r. and many now one9. ~ tE-' 

FINK 1\TO:;~Ao:::~~A~:;~. ~ HEKMflN. MI~DNER, iFI'OD. ~ ~ 

~YourPicture,,~.:\O. 0. ~-. ~ 
Is ".hat all TOUr friends ~ ",\'\\t· \'\\t~ a'\\ ~ \~\l()T.~ k: 
wantj be you handsome .,. F: 

wt;~e~;:·;;: ~;::omelY ~ Celebrated Schlitz ~Jilwallkec Beer. ~~,' 
as tl1ltun.1 u hte. and. a.t a very loTI' ~ .. 0 • 

~= ~, 
CaAVEN, Tbe Al'j:t :?~~'~'::T:7r. ;r.7r.75''::'1,\.~;r./T:~ 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and' Billia.rd Hall 
'In Boyd. AnneX. 

The republican fresB is wont to 
claim monopoly 0 ~II the Tirtues 
for Itself and for 'fs party, It 
lays especial stre

x 
on such qual. 

ities as intelligen e and patriot
ism. It is not aecu t9tned to scold 
tbe opposition for a lack of ap
I,reciation of tloe brave and gal
lant deeds of onr soldier boys. 

deprived of a voice in the matter 
of choo"ing their own rule? Con
gress solemnly a,sured the woi·ld 
tbat tbe United States had no 
'Ina disposition or intention 
to exercise sovereignty, jurisdic
tion or control over· said island 
except for the pacification 'was 
thereof," and asserted its ueter
minativil to "leave: the govern
m.ellt and control of the i,lanu 
to its people" when pacification 
was completed. Tho Cubans 
have turned in theit· arms. Theil' 
army bas been dishanded. The 
Spanish ar~y has been deported. 
Cub" is thoroughly pacified. 

"Semi-WeeklyState ------------- JOHN S.c LEWIS, JR., 

Yet 'was there ever, since the 
inception of parties and in the his
lory of ' metropolitan journalism, 
such an exhibition of . appalling 
ignorance inVolving utter lack of 
patrioic spirit as is made hy our 
St. Paul cont.mporar,if in the 
paragrapb above qll;Jted? 

It i.;;. "unfortunate" for Nebras .. 
ka'a "political enlightenment" 
and "reputation for loyalty" that 
ithad "uo regiment in the Phil
ippines!" 

'Ods blood! Such is repub
lican Uenlightenment" and re
publican ··'patrlOti.m!" Oh, 
Pioneer Press, for shame! HearJ,l 
yeuever of one !Jolonel John:lI. 
Stotensburg,' who fell with a 
cheer on bis lips as he led his 
regiment to victory? Kno;v ye 
nothing of the scores of brave 
and devoted young Nebraskans 
wbo lie "under the sOd and the 
dew, waiting the judgment day" 
In a far away tropic island in 
South Pacific seas? Has your 
heart never leaped with the pride 
of an American citizen in the 
bravest, truest and best regiment 
suffering tbe heaviest losses and 
figbtiug in more arduous cam.j 
pn:igns tban any sent by ,Uncle 
Sam across th" Paciific ocean'. 

Nebraska baa no regiment ih 
the Philippines!" and this is from 
~ great repUblican prgan; fro,OO a 
now~paper repl'esertative of reo 
puhlican intelhgenff. repUbliC, an 
patriotism.' The jNorld Herald 
beseeches the Pionieer Press to 
go Rtudy its own fi'les j to read 
the story of th'll' dashing ,First 
Nepraska, and tll'ElU apologize to 
the father:; and mother!!, aisters 
and sweethearts and friends 'of 
almost a hundred Nebraska boys 
wQo marched away from .. home to 

Journal., ...... 1.75 
., Semi.WeeklySioux 

City Journal. ,1.50 

Farms and Gitu boans. 
Wh~t ~xcuse is there now for ex- F. M. Skeen & Co. have just com-

pleted arrangements whereby they 
erci5ing "Ammienn rule?" ,\VllO are enabled to place 1'arm loan I! at tbe 

is authorized to repudiate the vcry lowost rates. They make a 6 pe. 

solemn ph·age o~ the American cent loan optional payments of $100 

COD.!lrCss? And why ~hC)uld the or any multiple of $100 at any interest 
'-' payment with no extra cqrnmission, or 

Cuban~ who fought for freedom, willlllake a 5 per cent loan with rea· 

who fought for frceuom for ~orty son able cash commission. On i!lums 

).earii!,~)e thankful to Americans of $3,000 Will make special rates. We 
an'! able to make a few city loans at 

for de ri ing them of the rjg~t present at,') pcr cent individual money 

of 801£- Qvel'nmenl? It i.., time anu represcnt a building and loan as· 

for the administration to fi-5h or '"ociation t\1at makes favorable loami. 
'Ye're here to do a reasonable com mis

cut bait. If it intends violating ~ion business and respectfully invite 

its solemn pledge to Cuba let it yon to inYcstigate our easy payment 

make the fact known. If it in- plan at 10 .... ratcs of interest. 
F. M. SKEE~ & Co. 

tends keeping that promise now _______ ~ _____ _ 
is t4e time to show signs of doing 
so. ·The poople are in no mood 
to stand any Hfine work" in the 
matter. 

Secretary of the Treasury Gage 
has already ,received $9,000,000 
of the $2~,OOO,(j:JO worth of 
bonds wbich' he olfered to buy 
at a 12 per cen~ premium. Pros
pects are that Wall street will 
let him have tbe $25,000,000 of 
bonds for his!offer of $28,000,000. 

The situation is refreshing to 
the average taxpayer, comments 
the World-Herald. Fir,t tbe 
goverumen tissues boncls at pal' 
or at a small premium and then 

Cleveland sohl'the honds to suit 
the lords of W .. ll strcet alld ~Ic
Kinley buys them back to suit 
"'all ilreet. 

THE VERDICT 
and the 

Nebraska Democrat 

'S4.ol~~year 
I 

m;~~~ ~~~rOe~~A~ ~~d ~~~~ ~~~a~;e~ 
papers for much less I tha'n thC'COlllbi· 
ned subscription pric¢ of both. 

NOTI(jE. 
Wm, R~pp \\ill take Il~:ice that on Oct', 

23, ,S99, James Baker, a ustice of the Pcace 

~~ ~~~:~;:~I~~~I,g~:' t~eC~~~ ·~r i~sIt~ell: o~1l i~rd:~ 
action r:endi~g j,~fore him, wherein,e. S. 0, 

Young- IS plallltifl and \,'}'1' Ropp IS de,rcn. 
dant, that pt'opcrty of t lC defendant, con· 
si~ling of 1'6 :tereS uf corn las been attached 
under said odeI'. 

S:tid ca\lS'~ wa~ con tin led to the I4th day 
of JJcccmhcr, 181)9, at:2 o'clock P. :-.r. 

l', S, G. YOL'XG, Plaintiff. 
By F, ·A. BfRR\-, hi~ Atty. 

fight and die in tbe swamps and ------------
marshes of peitllential Luzon. 

MEIKLEJOHN A HOODOO. 

., We will carry Nebraska by 
10,00.0" remarked ona of a group 
of republicans coJgregated,on the 
bleachers in front of the Madison 
St.ate Bank a . few days. before 
election. ., W 6H how do you 
Imow?" said another of the faith
ful. "Didn't YOll8ee what George 
Meiklejohn Bald in the Stilt. 

·Man Wantedl 
Has been the cn of late. 

aw your man if y~u want a 
Now, i 

Load of Hay 
Load of Straw 
Load of Cobs 

Or ,hauling done of., any kind. 
also mulch trees: or .take any job 
comes along, 

J.C. Pawelski. 

GUY RWILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abetractin, .and L.oans 
Ome~ o,.-er Wa.Tne Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAY!'t"E. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENF'tING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEI AKA. 

ornce ":Ter Hu,ltel! II Lecke'l! I!loie. 

Locl\1 lIurgeeJl, fer the C. St. 1". M . .t O. 'aut! 

Untt' .Pl.cHle.ltl.nWI.TI!I. 

J. F'. BUMPUS, 

O~teopath. 
I after MOftda!, Oct. 9th 

MONDAY" f 
WEDNESDAY, Wa."ne, Neb. 
FRIDAY, I 

Office over Orth;!I store., 

TUESDAY, f 
THU'RSDAY, Norfolk, Neb. 
SATURDAY" 

At residence of J. S. McClary. 

Dr; J. J WJLLIAMS, 
Physician lind Surgeon 

WATN~, NEB. 

A. L. HOW~ER, 
ltEAL ~£!STATE, 

COUlIill SUI't'~lIOI'. 

O!li'c~ Citu Steam Lau;,drl/' 

[Have 

Money to Loan 
On Real Estat., Secunty. 

I;ands bought and 8bld on com-

mission. 

Taxes paiu and property cared 

,for for non-'residen,ls . 
City I"'''l,orty and 1 farms 

relit. I' 

Manufllcturer of 
Laid Dealtr in 

Saddles, Uridl<- '" \"''''''',': 
Cel1ii.;.s,. ~~~ , .. , ... .:.'" 

Palace Liverv' 7 
"., 

J\ 
_. ~:table 

'ELI,JONES, Pf,Cf', :;::TC;;. 

Good Single and Doul,:\, Eie,:3 at n.'·': ,::,:ilble Rate!... 
SPECIAL ATTENTI('If\j GIVEN ·fO COfl.,,!,:·::.;:';C!c\L r.'iEN. 

========-:------~-<.-------

STATE 
PAI.[)-UP CAPITr 

Henry Lev' C. ,\. i 'il:'" c, 
Prpf!irient. \"1"",'" 

Transacts a {}Ul _ r;: r I ~ , 

the only Bank in the Oounty 

~t~: 

"~-')j YNE \i'j2-\ 

, ~ oee:· 
II 1\. Jones 

companie:riueu ill re
li

•
bie ~~1 

, IluTe cOIllplete sel of ahstract of II' :":~ 

.- ':, 

title hooks ill office. f~;; 

90llccliollS made. . ~~~ 

ANSON A. ~ELCH, 

Attorney at Law, ' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

JHGOLL 
@:ityMeat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa)& on 
band. O,.tera hl lIea.oll, 

,.,: .. : 

,;:J; ... ' 
FRANK KRUG 1'::;"D Prop :i~ 

, "\' ., .lC; 1. 'l.,. ". ;r:'r:: 

Fine! ill es, LiqEors and Ci;,ars. Wayne, Neb:' r . 
., ,~; ,fi~ 1~~~l:;~ifji.~~\!f~·i·i~i;1~':~:Wi;i~t~;;~~i~ i~~'~::,~~'~ ;;i:;'~i'~ ~;~i:::.~jJ ~~~~N!i~;~~;~~~~~~~: t 



I.·': 

,. 

•• 

.Pay your .:;ubscription. 

Horse fot' sale-ELI' JqNES. 1 
Try P. L. Miller & ,80n's A azon 

qrand Bulk Pic,kles. ' 

Chattel Mortgage b~anks for '5118 at 

th;~eE;:~:~:,1:i::;ries the'-~esl! l.ine 
of nickel ciga~:S in the city. 

,.CORN CI;IIBBING will be 
higher. Buy Nijw of E, M, SMIT , 

"Phone Homh Skeen. for all type
;'fIJr.,.iug work~, .IPffice 9ver Pl?stoffice. 

"·eQ~ an9, see us about .that Thanks
gr~i.U. dinner'" D, li, Sullivan's ~roc-
ft~ 1 . 

Dake with·Success Patent. It is 
l~c flOJl~ ~bat.beq.ts all otbers" $,1 per 

I 

B\JG~IES:-Just call at our r~posi
tor,. and get our figure::l~yoLl'll buy~ 
from Jones, 

Cloaks, 
Jackets, 

Capes, 
We have the garments; that 
are right and made right,' 
we are after the Cloal{ .trade 

now, and have made 
prices to get it. 

All qp'~Q-(~",:~C: new block of ,.cou~h~s! 
Ro~kers, fjookca!;l(;:.J aud ~ccre~ilnes at COlne til (FUrl see (~S aJla Uet :L P. Ga-ertncr·s. 

m'mmnnnmmmmmmmm~ I 

F')r sale or r:~lI~, Illy rebidcnce :west 
hiiogh !>c\Jaul lntilding-, on eas,)" 

fernl·s: •• _ "CHAR.LOTTE M. \WiHITE. 

'Ilhe'-J~'pi~&: of the l\toll .. ctdY club went 
to Stanto.l Tueloday tu"vj::.it a couple 
of days ,"hIt Me~datllcs;N". Chace" and 
L. R .. Harton. 

~1,e[J~'y !?£ .fine. millet for sale and 
deUv.ered.to your .baq, by J, C. Paw~ 
elski, UI~ Sleep1!::t-.~ Teall1.~ter, 

. _0111" 

Latest Prices 
pllre/lase else-

wliere. 

AHER,N'S 
In ~'~~ne~~~~~~ ~C~l~erwear ~ I 
Our stock is the most complete in' ::;::z 

Stuff the tnrkey, "tuff the goose, get 
your cranberry sa lice oth,er good things 
at D. H: Sullivan's popular grJccry "Jones pays the freight on those 16-
house. 1 iuch stirring plows and ~bcn &ellii 

the city, aU,d the price.·are right. :3 
Man wants but litlll~ fitter fl.lhard them for only ~14· 

.f p~~t~a:.Vr~l~lIhlargC line :::: 
day's toil if he haa one of those: fine FAI('MERS~'Vhen you want a 

Coyle hu reco .... ered from new Couches at Gaertner';; to rest his good square meal for a qua.rter visit 

. Jackets,. 
Capes, 

-....... .utficient to retun to work. weary bones. AUg", Sclnvaerzcl's restaurant, 

~I T MeHlen and ':tat«her • Our groceric . .., ~or the holiii,<ty. trade glection is .o'yer, Now cele.l:.rate 
were in Wio!loide OTer Monday have iJecu ~clcctcJ with the g-rcatcst Thanksgiving by buying; y::<ur gpod --- ' ---....... care. Eve,ythin" i, "c,'D and whole. things at P. L. MILLER & SON'S 

--- '1'OUI Hennuy "as in "I(orfolk over 

s"tnda"Y Yi~iti(]g "ith hi. mother who 
is ·klf. 

aome. P.'L. MILLEH &. SON.' grocerY' ---- Lueders & Wheaton are now 'locitt- Yvll "!N ant S01l1c .. ~1.elicious·things for 

Dress Skirts, ~ ed next to Kruger.'s, if you want a Thanksgivinf~· Call at 81]llivan 

hairrut, shn.ve or "hUIllPOO ~o an~1 see ~lrS~c;:·l~i'~n~ni~S::;!t~h:li;s~hoice pi,c/{.-:.., 

. Wool waists, ~ 
Fleece cloth ~ 
Wrappers, :::; 
All wool and ::::::: 
Fleeced Un-~ 
derw~ar. ~ 

Shawls, .' . .,..... 
low price~ 

:>tore alld 

--::::: ----------gust Piepenstock. ~ 
. HHHHH~H~HHHHHUlUHU~ 

i .. Hol'1leys BHncs ~nd K:oenig~tein 

we'e in tll~ city Monda,., illt~re!Jted in 

COjrt matters. 
ltar1ey Ll1o:l(! !Iohipped three Cl.r! of 

N tIe ~o Omaha Su.nday, ninety head 
wllieh he bou~ht of John qou. 

I ,ly RcVhold!lo ha~ been !!Ieriou.!ly ill 
wi~h lll,og fever the pa.!Iot week. l!"i! 

f<l)l.-cr :W:.I.>I called ~,lome Monday to 
C'l. e for him. 

udge Allen wag 111 town Tne!loday 
hearing- a few l'notion~ and demurers 
in

J
I ivil ca~es .. The jUdlfe .... iII dedi

cat the: ne1"l'" cotlrt houle here Jan .. 15 . 

(y. D. C. Montgonerr left Moaday 
f'Jr!Washington, D. C., to look up the 
ad\:antClges of that pO!loition ten~ered 

by_ the admini.~tratjon, in Porto 
Rico. 

thcm, evct}'thing- i:, "cat aud clean . 

Now thdt an ('Xcil<tllge has given 
the whole thing- away there can be 
no harm in pllhli:-,llillg- the following 
!ecrct work of tLC'fr;t-lernal press as. 
socia,tion: Tile cull!" !-.ign con~ists 

of three kicks on the sanc!tllU· door, 
which will be given witli furee aod de' 
liberation. YOlt vvill then remove 
four hat and <lC1V'allce to the center 
of tr.e rOOHl. Place }'vur rig-lit habel 
inside your pants pocket, thumb and 
finger lightly clasping" it silvt.!r dollar; 
extend the ann and drop the dollar 
into. the otlt'strctcllell p-;lIm of the edi
tor and at the same lime ,,<lJ: HSend 
YOllr paper fO me." 'I'he editor in re
sponse will lllltrllltlr '·tlla,l1{ YCII," 
after wlti:h :rou will be ~call.'d and teE 

A g:ood many patrons of the elec~ric hilll all tile nc\\'s of :ronr lodge. If it 
lil.!1Jts *ou'ld feel much better plea3ed should happen that yot! ar'c Iyithont . 
with tile service if tile li~ht ""as turn- sih·cr ·dollar try a paper on('. 
cd on as SIJOtl as it i .. necessary in the 

cV(cllings. Troy Laundry Again Sold. 

mmmnnnmmmmmm~ geI,:~:fS~~,~~';~:~;:~~:l:~a~a~i' motl,· >o:~e~;e~~;: '~~a~"~~ ~~~:~~;y Cl'::= 
--...0 <'r had died In the old' home .Indiana, Coyle. Mr. Coyle ,.,.ill take pm;session 

, 

:::::.: <Iud left Stlnday .afternoon, to attend next w~ek <ind cmploy expnt assist-

'ZT' \\;m~~ ~ th~';l:n.e:::·are not oTerloQktng t1.e anee to con(]uc:tiL It is probably as 
---- profitable q. business as therc is in the 

. ' • • ~ fact U", Ln,"er, It ,Wheaton's new town. 
=::: bnrber shop next to'l'tobt. Hefti·s IS 
--a the·han.1ie!lot and best place in town to "Where Did You Get It?'! 

J.G. 

. I f ~ 1--: c.t l a :;haye or l}air cut. Now tbat the bac oelors of elcotion 
,·"'c'n· nnt summa.I."! diSllil(\tior~ net a_-..e, During-the la!t p~ar"'3,015,092,OOO have blown away, the following- fr0111 J G 
liflHid P(')j:;;OIlCI', pent ill walb of ~ n"'",. ::::: let~crs were carried t.hrough themails. an exchange, aboue a~otl;er quality of. • 

_ S'omc one IlIU~tJl:l\"e hecn thinking o~ OUl'::: If you 11ad !lent us that dolla~ you owe stench, is appropriate to t11(' times: Leading Opticiap1 
""! PEl{FU.\JES wIlt'Il.t.he a.bn\'o wa~. \vnt \P11.::::: ~~v~<;:~~:r~p.(~~~n.09~h.O~1~umber would T~o couples of society belles and _______ . __ .. ____ _ 

PE~FU1\lES tll:.lL will. n~n,lil1l1 ynu of ,tho ple:lo'1:llg 00.01'-<:::::::, beaux borrowed'a double carriage of 

.. (i'f the CII(He('~t P,1l1ll11l~1' llowrr.~. Some new -....:0 :"fI"s. A. F. Brenner ill bere from an accolllodating- real estate lUao and f\uou~t fr6d6riGkSOn. 
(Jdor~ alld some of the old 0(101'8 that are:::::' ).!irtnearolis on a week's visit to old started g-aily to attcnd an e"l ning- ~, I live near 

. l' f f --....a friends. l\fr!'l. llrenner liars .he likes party in thc countrr oneevetJing- last .Hubbard, NebL 
ttl ways plca .. ing-. 81)0:1 i lllg" (J per Ull1C ~ her new home very mllch, but it seems week. Once ollbide the city liullts the I (llll a farmer 

makes lI'cl think of ~ -...... real [ood to get back to Wayne. horscs were allowed to'drh'C them- and well known 

~ An advestisemcnt in an exchange selves, while the' bellc.';. antI beaux en-
---." joyed thelllsel"es ill thc g-o.od old way. 
::::::::::::: I reaeb: ,"Hell is a hvt place, but the Suddenly and without warning the air 
:::::: 'warlllest thing you ever heard of are was filled with a flUng-ent odor that 

tll·."t is l'UHE, I)lefi.~ftllt to thO HIlU yet l.Ll ~ ~ll:;~cCbbel~~~~~:i'~;ne~c~~h~::~::e~:lgngSyt almost strangled the occllpants of the 
-- ... carriag(' and made thcm think all the 

tho popular prices. PalmC'l'd Tl'a~l~parelll......... house. vile smells at t:arth had bee.! turned 
:3;3j per eent pura GlycerilJP, delicately per- 3 \\'ilbllr.\ the ~ix: year old son of M:,r. loos'e on them at once. Tbe horsf!s 

·fumed. nt :2je per box lOe 11('r cake. P~lllll-.......... and 11r5. Me Vicker died Tuesc1i:y didn't relish it ~ither and pwmptly 
er,~ India BnuqHel ll()tilillg hetter or more::::: afttr a few days of illness with stom- started to run. 'ny the time the lads 
perfectly pcrf~Il1P~l at hny pl')ce .f;;~)P the box,::::: acii trouble and cODvulsions. It IS an got the team under control tlle origin 
i;)c the eukc. \\ oulcl bu plca~cd to have:::::: ununsally sad deiJ.th a! the little fel· of the odor was explained, the team 

. 10'1'9 father was in Pennsylvania. ha· bad run over a vigorous specimen of 
. you call. =:: Vil ~ gone there two week! ago. the Mephitis Americana. Eoch mem-

S DRUG STo
nE............. ' Here is sometbinJ{ that is ~orth $2 ber of the party was dead sure h~ or 

RA.YMOND' . I.'- ::::::: to ~\'el"Y farmer in the land to knC!.w, she had recei\'cd the undivided atien· 

" • ~ ~~}' j:~~er~~:;: oi;s~~::~.;:~c:or~~nokn~~~ ::~hoa~-\!~en::~vna:' th~I~~:C~\So s;:.g~~:~ 
'- \~ . "l\.' ~ ........0 wa cr. \Vhen lime loses its strength one of tbc boys witb more experience \AJa"\\e, .1.."\,~UIl. :::::: :'>CtUl will begin toform,wbichwillbe :sug-gestedthattheyg-etoutand away '-= , :.::::::: tw.ice during the~dason. from the carriage and organize them-

N.'n.-'Ve.,Rl'egQing- to m:dw the Toilet 
1110nt of thb r-;tnl'O (If ~pec-ial inkl'l'::;t to eyery 
\V,lyue Rnl1 yieinily. 

-- r: \\' '1" t t selves into a sll1ellln~ eOtl1m'ittee. This Depart- ........... illiams asp; he biggest rus was done and tlie verdict was that the 
IUlly of:::::::: on earth has been discover.ed at last. carriage and horses had rec.eived the 

........... It s the county newspaper trust. They 

..........q full be!lefit.~ They walked the rest of 
........oIiI)' tn st cyerybocly; get cussed for trust· the way to -HIe party and led the horses 
.......... in~ and trtl!ted for cuning, and final-

UUi! H~ HHU Lbm£ Hb Hi LU U~l~H!~_ :~"l~~tt~:~('e):au~,:a':fl',~a~"~N~:e~b~r~.~,~ol:ct::'~3~:rd:':!:1~8:9h:,)~. ;i:~~~:;~~Ea ;~~:e~ ':~:iht~::~~~d;:~;~ 
. marched boldly in. 'lhe company got 

~ 0 \ F'· --- a whiff Oanu with one accord arose 
-Jj-..c::::::~~'n.e 1~\"O\)~\~Q ... 5 ~\ce~\~~-===- H me Fire Insurance Co., and shouted: '·Wherc did yOll get it?" 

Ouuha. Neb. One of the party replied~ "E\'ery-
e front on <,rentlcmeu: After going through where" There was but one thil:lg to 

Wh;cn is· ahv:?y.§ to ile [)f!jeal of a loss by fire on my do an~ that'was.to come h0111<', and 

Produces ~f; 

price tUHl de!iyen-d 

J. c. 

of g'oods it Ri\'es me pleasure to the horses didn't drive themio\':ives 
til'll your ,l(ijust<;"!r, Mr. Denman, that trip, either. Next dilY several 

lll(·re n'ork, and look more pains full suits we.r~ ~tlried and the boys arc
hlll1'-,el{ in rep-ard to the Ix. tr:ying" to pcr.<,uade the ,rcal 

than ;:lltbe rest of tbe insuran(c estate man not to ~lIe them for dama-
tOg"clller. He was the only ges. 

man WilO took un' his coat and went ~o 

IvJrk on~ the "tock with the view, and Nebraska Women Suffrage Conven
de\:;ire to learn snmething of thp loss. 
I dan conscientiously recommend your 
Cdlllpdny and your. methods of arriv
itlg at a loss to a.lI. 

tion. 

Eye Specialists of Sioux City, 

Yours truly. F. M. Russell, Gas 
<l.~c', Electric Fixtures. 313 South 15th 
-'>tL Omaha.. 

--~.~--

When You Have an Auction 

and nervous 
prostration_ We 

doctored and doctored but tbey only 
carried off my Uloney and left me no 
better. I was perslladcd to try Craig's 
Indian Remedies and I 'Yill confe.s to 
all who arc troubled with .these com
plaints that I cOll1h~enced to mend 
froUl the start, I was doing- light work 
til·'a few days. I gained strength rap· 
idly and I put in a large. c.rop and 
tended it, taking' the medlCltle ~nd 
working- evcry (lay, and after tabng 
three treatments I am strong and well 
and able to do hard work. 

Thanks to the Craig Indian Medi 
cine man for coming to my home. 

Yours respectfully. 
At'G1.·sT FREDIUCKSOX. 

Hubbard, Neb, 

\ i ,.Will be nt the 

liOTEL BOYD,N.ov. 27 
Call at the DEMOCRAT aDd get your 

bills furnished free. . 

The X~braska Women Suffrage As· 
sociation will hold its annual Conven 
tion in Lincoln Noy. 28 apd 'In. All 
dt:1eg-ates will bel entertained. Those 
expecting to attend this convention 
and desiring to be entertained sbould 
write to Miss Helen Goff, Lin·col 
Neb., stating the time of 'their arrival. 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, of New 
York. Miss Mary G . .Hay of San F~.d.n
cisco, Rev. Ida C. Hultin of Illinois, 
Mrs. E. H. Belden of Im"l'a 'and cthe-r 
speakers of National repl1tl.tion will 

~e pre~ent. 

Wells Bore~ 

'±xaminationand Consultation' Fre.e. 
: \ 1 

I;' 

On short notice and lowest exVense. 
See ASHBR. L. HUlU .. BUR'l'. 

~~~ ~i~i.~~!~~~:~{t~~~t~:JM~~~~~~~{~~~~!~~~~~~~~:~~~§!~~i.~~';iV1:~~~~~t~:ti.: 

f~1 F. M. SKEEN &. CO., 
~i~ baw, R6al EStat6, farm ana Gltu Loans 
'~ir~IN~!JRANCE AND COLLECTlo'NS. ./ 

~f£ Best .13argains, Best Terms; Best Location's, Low(ot ~f.:.«~ .. '.· 

ti~ '. . " " '. '. 
~t~ .. Interest, 'III on Commission. \' ; 

~\: Stn~tly .~q1.\!lre dealmg .with everyboJy. No Inw suits growin' ont of care- ~~l'~~ ,) 
~.~~l less orl!le~lhmatetrtlns,~ctlons. No oflpress.ive rates of interest .. N· for~closures i~it;: ".-
;A~ o.r h~rds}lIps on those with wlwm we have dealt in seventeen years, of extensive il ..• i .. >~., ••••• ~ •• ,:'.:,i:'.:~~·~·.t.:,~ !!:f::.: denlln~ In ~cal eSi~I\~e and pcr~onal pro,perties. I. 
~(!~ We ~~\lll,~d exch.:;l.r!gc on com~lission Farms, City Property. St~cks of Mer-
~:.~ c~an~ise, t\-hllls !lud ~nnl\factl1l"lllg concernS in diflerent localities,-:-in fnct all :1;':.~. 
~'t:,: loads of Real Estate nnd Personal properties. , H~J! 

;~I co~!~~~,fO;a~;~~, a~li\ye\~~~~~gr~y:n P~~~;'~~~·' G~.~~:r~~~ixI~~~ l;~~~~~, ah~sf~~;'~: nf~ 
~;.;~: ~eru;e lan~!s, College and School land, Re~l farms, Rn;k bmldmgs, ,L1V~ll tf.;,.:~ 
~.~k Stables, tlty Lots, Have trncts from S to acres of IInproveuland prnmc ,,'ii:, 
:il~ lnnds 'l":lllging in pric~:) frol" $,0. to $50 pcr a re; some of '!"hese 11- ve. the vcry fi;:~ ft· ~m:~~ itl'I'l\!~!l bef',rln~ o\"chanhi :lnd vincyarJs, living, hydrallic, an well water, ' ~'4!~ 
l. .. ~ ClQ l"\1e 6q ter\"l111. as ea:;;y as c:lsh I"e-nls in oIJer counties. . ;f"~:~ 

;tf~ . nn11~:~i~::~1;~~~~si~h~~~c~~~~t ~!~n~~~~lil~;t~tl;~~s ~;J" ~~rl~~1~1~~~~X ~~t~ ~?i~ 
t,.~[i e,xc~llen~ faciliti.es for selling nud eKchll.nging property anywh~rel'n ~he Unitcll ~:¥\,'i 
~~:~ Slates With b~th eastern fl.IH\ WCilern clients and correspOltdclltS. ' ;~':;:.~ 
~\.: Many wan~ln~ t(:l lell J,ll~l exch:lnge come~to us, knowing we lla C Iproperty in :~~i; 

~j ~~i~;lJc';;~~'~;~':I~'~~::~n'o'y. 'h,' we keep po",d in l""'ti0t 1nd vol:,,, .in ~'iJ. 

1~~i Clo~~I:'e~jvel ~.;~~~~~!va:~e~l~~.~~iO l;ll~~;~c~;.~)~e~~·I~~~l~~~I;~~~~ll~~{\~~:("l)~~I~:!f'i~~ f~~'~:: ~l~ 
..... and cxchan:.: "ur tho~Q who could 1101 othennse rcah~e out of t lelr property. ..~. 
~~;~ If You wish \0 !lu~. Sol\ 0>' Exchange ,ny kind of ",I d" 0' pmo!",l ;~1~ 

::~':"·:~"':"':"·'.~,~:-".:"."";""."~i,' .• ',': .• , ~~~l:J':~ C~:f~l~~~tlt:g~t:i~~~~~O~tt~~I;Jn.lettel' and Yi
r 

bllSiUrS!i 0 will receivc ~~3 
-"~ ~ le\'\) ~aTqa\T\S 'TOm a. ~a'Tq~s\ 0' 3aTms. ;{;~ 

No.1. 160-improved,6 mnes from Wayne, living water; price· i~ti~ 
;t~ $4~~: 2. 160, Imp,oved. I» 'I,iles f,om Wayne; p"ce,$5360. : ..• }; •.•. : .. ;:,~.j 
Z!~ ~~.!, t~g: ~~~~~~~~;, ~1~1~~li~~~~~:~~1~j~1;e!~!~~1l$~;~~·ne.~.$3G80. 

f:, ..• ~.;i\:·.·:: .. *.· •.. '.·: ..• :.~ .•. ~.:,:.;:.,.. EN~:. '*8:. m: ;;H~ ~\E: ! :::ll:: ~~~~ :m::=!t~~~: ~~~: 
.. 12 fine farms near Wayne .£t frotll $30 to $40 per acre. ~~~'l 

alr:~~~r ~~?tf~~~t~n~i;~~~l;!~~:;,Oi~r:'eab~;~;fi~~tt~~~ri:t~U'~~~~1:~~: 'ef/ 

"~';":'.:.;,":" ... :.' ~!~~\~.di\Tided: an excellent tract for cattle ranching. Price rcas- ~~i'~ 
No, 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at $4()" per acre. First, cla~ .~>. 

:(ii:. improveme-nts. . '. r~{ 

:.:.; •• ':: ..•...•.... ~ ... ' .. ;,.:.~ ..••.. ;::~' .. ::; •. : fr~~' :~~d ~~~~~res prairie laud at $l1.~O pQf acre, gOO.d SOl!. ~ mlles I.~.;'.~~: 
: No, D. 320 acres, in,provcd, 22.00 per acre; .l barga~n_ 

No. 13. 2{O acres, improved, 22.50 per acre; a bargain. {~:; 

1~:':~;::!;;1;;;,~;;~;;~,,:,~~:::,~i\j 
~\\e, 'Be~\ 

~o\\c:\) 
It! only to make stateme,nt~ 

mensl1l'al~l.Y truthful. Yuu 
ean't, fool ttll the people all the 
time, unci we prefer not to tl'y 
it aJlY time. \Ye are ilOt phil
unthropists, and ,do not '21V8 

goods u.~vay, Lut wo sell them at figures nfl'ording us fI, fair' profit 
and }rou un honest bargain. Call and get prices. Lenvc your or
der and be well dressed. 

THE TAILOR. 

A Good Lift~-_a~ '/1;;,"40 

. , 
Toward home comfort is when 

you purchase the right sort of n. 

::;tove ·for parlor, 8itting room or 
kltcl~cn. There are 80 mallY 
varietic's of stoyes ·th:·lt it \,,!Il I 

he worth vou'r while to exallline 

esvel'al l;efore illvesting. You 
could not pO'3sibly Uli~~ it, if .Y(~11 
come hi here a~ld invest. iJlEOlll' 

Superior Ranges a~d 
our Air'Tight Stoves. 

I-
. You will find that it yill he money well spent and you will 

never have any other after using them. 

Otto Voget, Wayne. 

,,,.. 
~ .... 



t 

aJ:'~ J~O~~ f~()~;mlnIn q~!~e~:~e 
oc;mpa.ny that insures swine against 
~ baa several herds In charge and 
~'·~tattDg them with some success 

:No clue has been obtained to the per 
pauatol'S ot the 8" at F#rt SIdney and 
tlJ,e tract Is being thoroughl,.. guarded 
Many believe it was done In a. spIrit 
of spite work These grounds were 
fOJ.'merly the "ttr.actlve feature of that 
alty 

Warnle Taylor Charged with criminal 
&I_wt has been dlscharl'ed the dis 
trlct court at" Tekamah holding that 
'1"Q.J1or was lawtuUy married under the 
la.W8 ot a nell'bborlng state Taylor ran 
a.w'ay "lth ... 14 year old girl named 
Averill croeaed the MllSou!'! and Wall 
ma.rrled In Iowa. When he returned 
be W'U arrested upon complaJnt ot the 
I'Ir18 parenta 

The bloodhounds sent tor by ~ 
eDee Welch to trace the burglar w 0 

robbed his drug store In Elm ere 
ran down their ma.n In short orde 
AI 800n 8JJ they were brought upon the 
ICeD8 they took the scent and fWent dl 
reat to the house ot a. well kn"own res 
Ident of tha.t city who was taken into 
cuetoday 

DavJd Etherton was arre.sted at Fre. 
Inoot on a charge ot 8tealiog hay from 
P H SWeet a farmer residing north 
west of that city He wa.s found gllil 
ty by POlice Judg-e Co-man and. sen 
tenced to pay a flne of $100 and costs 

~~ 'r~:!~ It; t:! pe=e:tt~~h;:r s;::~~ 
larceny and Is thought to have been 
Implicated In a good many small thefts 
(rom farmers near the cl ty 

.trhe second lecture of the Presbyter 
Ian ladles CQuree at Heb on was given 
~ p. wen filled house by Frances Wood. 
M i) Her subject was Red Cross 
Work in :Man a. She gave an inter 
eating descriptive d scourge on the 
PhUlpplnes and the lite and customs ot 
the people She used by way of lllus 
tration two young women who were 
dre.ssed In Phi pplne costumes that the 
Iq)eaker had brought back with her 

At the public sale ot the old F9rt Sid 
ley military reservation the Unton Pa 
e1flb raHway purchased 260 acres near 
Its rl8'ht of way t(fr $1267 12 Butler a 
lones of Sidney bought the grounds 
containinG' the old barracks offlcers 
lIUarters and hosp al 'for $4 000 Ow ng 
to the fact that he did not produce the 
cash by noon the sa e was declar~d off 
and wtll ~ held again The BUl' ng 
ton 18 also anxious to secure this valu 
.able piece ot land which conta ns forty 
acres The other 330 acres wi 1 be so <l 
.. t the same time 

A telePhone war Is In progress at 
Fairbury The Nebraska Telephone 
compe.ny ha.s reduced the rate trom $3 
to 50 cents per mOnth The Fairbury 
rQlfphone company a. new organ za 
non will have thell"' system ready for 
opera.tlon In a few days The stock 
holden of the new company Including 
nearly all th,e busIness men have s go 
ed an agreement not to use or penn 
In their places of busines~ the Inst u 
menta ot the ~ebraska. Te ephone com 
P8.Dy and wi make a rate of one ha t 
C)f that Charged previous y by the N e 
braaka Telephone CDmpally 

The lnab Itty to perce ve objects at 
any distance through the fog at Omaha 
.. few mornings ago was the cause of 
an accident which. walt serious for A 
:rohnson at 1907 Dorcas Sitreet He was 
driving In his lumber wagon on Thlr 
teenth street between W II am and Pa 

ElILUN}E IN LIVE STOCK llATES 
Omaha., Neb--(Speclal )--Catt e sh p 

pen throughout the west w I be nter 
"ted In a change to become ef'!ective 
December 1 In rates for shipment of 
Hve .tock. At present catt e sheep. 
hop and horwes are sh pped and 
charptl maCe at dollars per car The 
chance whioh will be adopted by a 
the road. will result In the charges be 
Ine eenta per hundred In d scuss ng 
thta matter 8. loCal freight offic al says 
Thl. ehant'e Is tn fine mere y a tech 

ntcal m&tter and wi I be of no par 
ular tplportanc.e either to the ra oad:! 

:n~iiO~l~r:: iat ~h~hre~~~a~~d h~ More Troops For Ot 9 
~ ".:\.'!'t. :f!! long use t'he sys I New York -(Spec a) The transport 
tem ot cha.rg!.ng dollars pet' car doe Meatle- ready to s at' tor Man a w h 

~:!":u~~~:t::e t~~I~~~t~ a~t~~ ~u a~ the Fo ty third 1nftn Y Colonel Arthu 

per~~d::~bodY except the ra ad ~:~~a~ai~t ~~mc~~~~m~n\~:ea:g~ :r~~~ 
ome1u.."who kindly '\'Iolunteers 0 spe 'k ge away as 8 hedu ed because of he 

~!:l~i~:~~~a¥te I~~S{ ~ad:~ h n I fO~es1des Colonel Murray s command 
the roads wtll make enormous pTofi \ there are aboard the Meade four wo 
by thl. teclUl1cal matter meD nurs~s several ass s ant surgeons 

~;~:I~ gr! erS o~n i~'~rdo;a~~~e~ae 
ROBERTS 'WILL NOT RESIGN partment who Is also an nspector 

NeW York.--<Special )-Congressman ~e~ne~a Ch~~~I!~h~s;~c aift~:f .;~~ 1:~~g 
B 8 Roberts of Utah who s at pres Ing to Manl a in connect on with h s 
ent lit the ctty toGa}" dented the repor association 8 work among the 80 Iders 
tnt be tntentbl to reelp his seat short The Forty third Is provided with a 

!.>; tJ:!er co:::f-tb::~:r!nof~~!u~~~e c~~akte~~V ';asHfo~r!I!~;nthe Berlln 

.tRaIt ch. ~; t::~ni~~~~I~:eot 1~:a:r:';(Kl men 

A LEAKAGE J!IXISTS 
AS TO SILVERWARE COl4BINE 

Washington D C -(Special )-Sam 

bel Dodd of Meriden Conn president 
and W H Watrous of Hantford a dl 
rector of the International Silver com 
pany testlftled before .the industrial 
commlsston today This company Is 
engaK'ed largely 1n the ma'Q.ufacture of 
plated .Uverware The wltneneB claim 
ed that It was orcanlzed principally for 
the purpose ot economy in ~nagement 
but .. lao admitted that\tt bad In view 
... letl8l!nlng of competition 

BOERS HAVE UPPER HAND 
Play Havoc W th the Brltlsh Ar 

moredTra n 

Du ban Nata. (Specla) The arm 
ored train Which s a r~ady reported as 
VI r~cketl and captured arrived a.t 
Ch eve y safely on y a few Boers hav 
tng been Been there It started back 

~~?es~~~~h{;~n:s ~tY: b~e anr~~~tt~o 
tlon The front car was turned over 
the enemy open ng a hot fire at the 
same Ume from a kopje with a Max m 
and two nine pounders They got the 
range accurately h tUng the cars a.nd 
locomot ve but d d not damage to the 
v ta parts of the latter The naval 
guri at ached fired thr ce but was then 
put out of action 

Ueutenant Churchi I with great 
bravery and coo ness which is de8cr b 
ed as macnlficent got out a. party of 
men to clear ~om the tracks the over 
turned Carl!! an finally the enS" ne pass 
ed by the wre ked cars. at the side of 
the track the Dub In Fuslleers and vol 

~I~~e~~~ ~~~:l~~ ::rsU~:~e~1 t~~~~et~:y 
drove the enemy back The wounded 
men II comrades then put them back on 
the tender and finaIly the engine and 
tender with the wounded returned The 
men who had been lett with the wreck 
ed cars followed the en$ine and tender 
down the raHway line taking allvan 
tage of all the possible cover It is 
hoped that the rellet party will assist 
them In r:etUng back .ately 

The Boer fire was so severo that tele 
If['aph poles and wires were torp. down 
and the cars were hit continually The 
Boer guns were posted on kopjes cov 
eted with brushwootl and the sharp 
shootel'B were h dden tn dongas and be 
hind boulders Lteu\enant Ch'q.rchl1 
rema ned with the retlrln8' pa.rty and 
an ambu ance trainl which went out re 
turned with only one wounded man 
The doctor in charge of the train &at 
to the Boer Un~1!I but was informed the 
other wounded could not be recovered 
without Joubert a orders It ia report 
ed that few men of the r~t ring parly 
arrived In camp at Estcourt Lleuten 
ant Cpurch II is still misslpg 

OVER ONE} HUNDREDI MISSING 
London (Specla.J )-Spec~a.l d spatch 

es from Estcourt estimate the wound 
ed and miss ng of the armored traJn 
at from 100 to 150 The missing In 
clude Captain Ha dane It is hoped 
that some e~aped over- the veldt and 
will re urn to Estcourt In a few days 

BIG FIGHT AT LADYSM'ITH 
Estcourt ---{SpeClal)-A m sslonary a 

native but a re table man who arrlve(l 
here yester:day from Ladysm th reports 
that a b g fight took p ace there on 
Fr day November 19 He says that 
va un eers went out in the ear y morn 
ing and drew the enemy from their po 
sit en onto a flat where the regular 
troops under S r Georg. White outma 
ne-uvered them by outflankin,; the Bo 
era administering a defeat with great 
loss 

HIS GRAVE IN THE PHILIPPINES 
Mal John A Loaan Falls a Vlotlm 

to Fll plno Bullets 

We do not claim to be the biggest 
plnters and pubUshers tn the world 
but we do claim to have the bIggest 

devil In thIs country tn our ofllce He 
Is Robert Blanchard ot HInsdale N 
H and when be Is In good trim he 
weighs ~6 pounds but he is a Uttle 
thin this summer and now weigh» 362 
pounds He Is only 19 years old and 
holds the medal for champion heaV1 
weight bicyClist havlq p.l.ne4 eon 
alderable Dotoriety In thl. llne.-Pol1 
land (lIV AdverUser 

IMPERIALISM AND MILITARISM 
RBPUDIATED 

Ohio Repudiates MoKlnley and Han 
na By 60 000 MaJorlty-.. 

How the Stat"s Went 

Elections occurred in twelve states 
on the 7 h lnst na.mely Ohio Pe ... n 
sylvania, Iowa Massachu.!!etts New 
Jersey New York Kentucky Mary 
land Virginia South Dakota and Ne 
braska 

In Ohio George K Nash republican 

order to secure the defeat 
Tbe party p attorm was one 
ever WTltteli by the democracy 
state The regUlar ticket had the sup:
port ot e% Sena.tor Blackburn and M.r 
l!ryan went tnto the state and made 
a three da.ys' trip speaking tor the reg 
ulu t1c~et And while the result 8B to 
wbo 1s elected governor remains tn 
doubt. being clalmed at this writ ng by 
both parties. It Is known that the dem 
ocrats have a la.rg-e majority on joint 
ballot which secures the re elect OJL.Qf 
Blackburn to the l!Ienate of the United 

::~~lyTre~1 d:~~~~t~:e!rin CB~~i! 
~:~It:I';.c=edbeJc;:-~:,~oto:: l~;~r 
brave and true and one of the pro
gressiVe members of the party and an 
able and efficient ~nator 

MASSACHUSETTS 

:::u~lri::: ~~~~~~~ by a plurality at 1~, .. ~.;;::.-~_;::_.~';7':::: 
In Nebraska, ex Governor Silas A .1;~t~~~~~~~Oj';t~lpn~:rt~~I~:!";:~ Holcomb fuslonlst was elected to the ~; 

eupreIru:! court by a ma.jority ranging 
from fifteen to twenty thGusand 

In Kentucky Goebel democrat and 
Ta.ylor republican are both claiming 
the election. It may require a contest 
to decide the result 

In Maryland John Walter Smith 
democrat wu elected governor by 12 
000 majority 

New York and New Jersey elected 
republican legislatures 

W Murray Crane republican was 
el@cted governor of Massachusetts a.nd 
Leslie M: Shaw was elected governor 
of Iowa. 

In Pennsylvan1a the republicans 
elected a state treasurer and judge of 
the superior court and the democrats 
e ected H D Gr~n In the Ninth dis 
trlct to 11 1 the vaoancy caused, by the 
death or CongreSl!lman D MErmen 
traut 

In Miss seipp! A H Longino demo 
crat was elected governor 

Virginia elected a democratic legis 
lature 

In South Dakota. the fu&lonilits are 
reported to have elected their candl 
date for governor 

OHIO. 

Tbe power ot the prell is enormous A Sa,uerkraut famine II!! threatened 
at.l.d so long as the pecple will buy pay In 8t Louis What such a famine 
for and read new.!! that Is distorted and mean1!l Is not understood by those who 
colored tn tge interest of their enemies ~t aware that ea.uerkraut Is the 
so long will they foster deception and llular dish ot St Loub and 
remain Its vtctlms. oce s the place taken by beans In 

The result of the election Is a. de Boston. It Is estimated that more 
fea.t tor McKinley's. poliCY and an In Sauerkraut 115 consumed there tban in 
dortemeIit of the principles of the ChicagO which. bas twice the popula 
democratic party In the returns from Uon of that city Missouri 11011 II! sald 
the late elections Ie to be found ample to be specially ads.pted to cabbage 
Inl!lpiratlqn for an democrat. to buckle growing and as therf: are many Ger 
on their al"l'nor and commence at once mans In the city the consumption of 
to force the fighting upon the llnes uPOn sa.uerkraut naturally f nows Tbe Ger 
wblch the campaigns in Ohio and Ne mans have P01>Ularlted sauerkra.ut 
braslEa were conducted and upon which amon&' theIr American friend. until 8 

~W~NO:~~ pw~rc::an. been vlndl I rti" ~r:.~ ~~u~t~h~ tbe:;.uerkraut Js 

AQAtNST MEMBERS OF I~DUS 
TRIAL COMMISSIObi 1~~~lie~;:!O~y <f,;;~~:etl!:ll;a;~fr : 

commtssion MJ:k John W Gates man 
aging d rector of the American Stee 
and Wire company gave an interest ng 
accQunt ~t his ettorts to effect a can 
8OIId,.t1on of a1 the wire produc ng 
com..,e.n ea nclud ng those In Eu 01* 
He sa d be had vis ted Great Brita n 
France Germany Be gium and other 
countr ell for this purpose Germany 

M L Lookwood Says His Testimony 
Attaoklng Combines Has BeeP 

Thrown 0 ... + By Commission 

f 

~ri~f:ri: ~o~ \~e rIi!~C ~:p:~tm~~:lbo: 
ing sufflcient to- deserve serious can 
slderaUo~ Ip Germany the one source 
of fear In manufacturing centers was 
compeUUon with the Un ted S a es and 
bounties and subsidies were g ven on 
every ha:nd to hold up the manufactur 
Ing interests of that country 

German ~a.nufaeturets Orst propos 
ed that n CR8e of an Internatlona con 

~~~~:~~Ot t~h;5 ~~~t~~n~t~:~!~~!fu~: 
This he had dec ned and they had n 
dreal!le~ the allowance to 50 per cent 
He had rUn away from Berlin to avo d 
accept ng this a owance He tlad him 
self represented the poss b IJty of in 

*~~a;!~gt:nriCl~S ~;hoef ~X~~:J ~aut 
gamatlon but found that the Ger 
mans had in view an Increase of about 
$20 per ton 

THINKS GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
SlUBSIDIZE TRUST 

In!~d~S 1~~~;~t1~~r:sr th~a te~~n 
method of encouraging the export ng 
and pro4ucing Interests saytn~ that t 
the United States government wou d 
adbpt t~e plan there pursued they 
'Would soon be doing 90 per cent of the 
iron and steel business ot the world 
He advqcated subsidies to steamsh p 
lines and to nat onal corpora ons ot 
$5000000 capltaUzat dn and over He. 
would have the corpora ions pay I b.. 
erally for such chartel'S In the beg 1\ 
nlng and then have tbem pay args 

~~~Sfr!~~~~y i~o:re~s~n~on~~u~~~u~~ 
as the cap tal1za on increased unt the 

Chicago R-ecord Dh Tom ex 
c a. med the bride of .ix monthll 'wha 
do you think Mother pya she wants 
her body cremated She doea, eh OJ 
said the huaband Well tell her to get 
ready and III take her over to the ere 
m!a.tOl'Y the first thInK' In the morning 

• 

• 

• 
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HOME aOINQ 

A spirit at melancholy h&d. settle! 
down over the divInities at the mad 
house down in the alley Conditions In 
general favored such a mood Ginger 
Kelley had come to out at a disagree 
able lethargy of longer tha.n the usual 
duration and was pouling balsam over 
I Is ~ ounds at the bar 13ugho\lse 
Pete was painting his hull black ana 
getting ready tor action Gloom had 
settled with the soot over every coun .. 
tenance 

Ilis. Helen Lon.. who h,a pre.lded 
war the hom. of the secretary at the 
bayv for two years has the de'gree of 
Yo Do from Johns H9PkPlEJ 

Mrs. Agnes Smlt.b. Lewis at Cam 
bridge England who dJscovered the 
Byrlac gospels in the Mount Sinal man 
astery has received the degree ot doc 
tor of philoSOphy from Halle unlver 
.tty 

The colonel walked out Into tbe gaw
den where the :warm. motst smen of 
the earth annou~eea.. the c.::.vent ot 
spring and wateb~ Uncia Dlok. .port. 
clearlng away the winter s Utter pre 
paratory tG an early spading '---

THE QUINCE A VAIJUABLE FRUIT 
FroiD. American Agriculturist There 

II!I evidently a profltable fteld open for 
orchardists as for farmers In growIng 
quinces One thIng abqut fruit growing 
ot ""ny kind Is that too many trees tor 
home use or for the local market and 
not enough for shipment under can 
tract 'WIth cl1y dealers is an unha.PPl! 
medium to strike Take Into consider 
aUon :what use Is to be ma.de of the 
lruit and plant trees to meet that end 

lurlda&, 
the olltfld. 
and U thta 

corn 1. much frentnc 
weather the Cerms be InjUred. The 
only safe plan 1s to test the corn before 
U. Is planted To pla'Ut a field with 
poor seed Is a aerlou$ matter With 
even the most favorabie condltlona th. 
1088 Is not small, and circumstance. 
may e..,sUy make the 1088 a serious one. Mrs. Ellen M Henrotin the president 

t)f the National Federation of Women s 
Glubs spealts fluently French Spanish 
ItaIlan and German Of all these 
tongues she Is said to be such a mls .. 
tress as not to sp~ak them with any 
trace of foreign accent 

A plump speckled hen scratched 
around In close proximity to the darky 
who all unconscious of the Colonel!! 
presence glanr;ed .;"nce or twice at the 
fowl and several times drove. it away 
w ~h an earnestnesS that was almost 

RAISING CA:LVES 

The poorest disposition that can be 
made of a calf 113 to sell It to the butch .. 
er The man who makes a. practice 
of selling his calves tor veal Is InJurlnc 
the whcl1e country by destroying a. pas 
sible source of considerable revenue 
The. ca,lf that Is sold fat' veal Is torever 
lost to th'8 world so far as the 1m 
provement ot stock is concerned and 
because so many have been thuS sold 
wltbin thEt lut six years the stock ot 
cattle In Illinois Is m\lCh lower than 
it might have been and the Improve
ment in herds now on hand has been In 
the wrong direction. 

I dUnno said the outlaw how It s 
LO be done but I ve got to go home 
and butt In We signed a treatY' uv 
peace last Chewsday at home and I 
agreed to came back regular and get 
my; laundry but now It s all ott again 
The Impresi.son of my last n!teeting with 
my wife will go with me to the grave I 

fierce 

MlBs LIl11an Tracey at Troy an em 
ploye In a collar factory ftndlng when 
her trlal for slander was called that 

~~~t l:~~~u~~o~oogeilla.!ht:~~~a:e ~~~ 
lecur.e a postponement deeidetl to con 
duct her own case She did it so sue. 
eesstully crosS examining the witness 
ts tor the prosecution so clearly that 
the was acquitted promptly 

Go way be said Ah done got 
IIglon now yo heah me" Git yo be~ 

hin me Satan and then as the pullet 
squawked and flew awkwardly away in 
answer to the throwing ot a pebble 
he raised his eyes piOUSly and ejacu 
lated Praise de Lamb Ah done 

Quince trees are very hardy take up 
lees room thlt'fr any other trees unless 
it be the plums and are easy to pro 
pagate; Yea.rllng trees are best but 
two or even three year olds bear trans 
planting admirably Trees fruit the 
foourth year WeH rooted scions 01 

side shoots may be taken ott and set 
out each year They wlll make fine 
treea' This sel:l' propagation Is decided 
ly In its fa.vor as from a tew qulncr. 
trees bought tram the nursery an or 
chard may be establtshed 

:~~:g~ ~ :a;~:g::\bl~o:I~O~~u~~ got anothah 'Victory 

bow myself In Then just In the nick 
uv time I wuz struck wid a Inspiration 
I snlks into a penitential air and un~ 
pacl(.s a tew boxes of Mexicam an gUs 
ready I unlocks the parlor aoor goes 
in and sets down My wife comes in 

arid I don t say a word but looks tor 
lorn at de carpet an sighs 

it ts proposed In France to establish 
IL cou.rt at justice run by women and 
for women to which, may be carried all 
those cases concerning Mthlch the most 
tearned men know nothing This will 
relieve a man judge for instance from 
determining questions as to fit in suits 
brought by dressmakera against their 
cllents and It ought to do away also 
with much expert testimony in such 
cases 

The Colonel who understood the dar .. 
ky nature as weIl as he did horses 
could keep still nO longer but burst 
Into a laugh Uncle Dick lookJd up 

Mias Louisa Aldrich Blake of the new Well what s de matter wid yousT 
sa} s she I don t answer but riPS out 
an udder sigh She stands and Ioks at 
me wid her arms at l\er side Den 1 
breaks de Ice Mary says I here s 
one al Unworthy us a good woman like 
yousself and de cumfutable home yes 
keeps so clean an tidy 1 m gain to de 
do~ dere s nutUn to it 

;!:i~~a~l~~::r~~~ ~~~o~r:;~T~~l~i 

second mate got fast some 
we arrived on the scene 
we furled the sall un 

mast and went in on him 
oars only At first the pro
were quite at the usual char 

our chief wl.eldl~g his lance in 

Why don t yous go to bed? sbe 
says moderatin 

and It is worth recording that the Roy 
al College or SUrgeons of Ireland four 
years ago conferred a fellowship on a 
woman Miss Emily W Dickson the 
claughter of a tormer member of par 
lIarnent The first woman dentist in 
London was Miss R G Halliday a. fully 
qualified edn~al surgeon Miss }Jalll 
day who assists her father in a lalge 
practice has very few lady colleagues 
tn England but America according to 

~~e ~a;~e~se~~ts~:s c<;.~~!~r~~~e ~~e;; No says I lain t worthy uv a 
cIvilized bed III jes lay down here on 
the floor an sleep or layout on the 
'1teps 

Well by George' she stad for It and 
put me to bed uv course I sneakliJ 
out de nex mornln when I ketch Her 
ott watch an hQin t been back since 

boasting fifteen There are many wo 
men In England however Who carry 
on successt'U1 businesses as chemists 
and several London hospitals emplay 
female dispensers 

The latest women 8 clUb in London Is 
to be formed of nineteenth century Am 
azons Th,e flrst rule of membership 
of the new elub is that every woman 
must be sIx feet In height Amazonian 
proportions will obtain In the club 
house The building is to be or mam 
moth size the sulte ot roome to spread 
out In vast distances Nowhere wlll 
the gigantic slz" at the flttlng so strike 
the cye as In the gymnasium This is 
to be unique with every modern ap'pa 
ratus for development of the human 
tornl H(}rlzontal bars rings and vert! 
cal ropes trapeze and all wlll be one 
tenth larger than those used by ath 

fashion while not being 
the animal allowed UB much 
freedom In our evolutions but 

habit of the mate 3-0! alJow 

When I recovered I was snug In my 
bunk aboard but acplng in every joint 
and as sore as it I had been pounde~ 
with a club until I was bruised all over 
During the day Mr Count was goo~ 
enough to pay me a. visit With hill 
usdal luck he had escape~ without thq 
Slightest injury neither ~as any othe~ 
member of the boat s crew the wors~ 
for the ducking but myself He told 

Las night I wuz cemin down by de 
White Elephant an I meets One eyed 
Williams who hag ben wadin troo 
de rye far upwards uv two weeks an 
he carries a bundle dat looks like wash 
under his arm 

foam over an enormous area there we me that the whale was one of the larg 
walldwed close to him right in the est he had ever seeli and 8S rat as hut 

~~~t~::t tile turmoil actually courting te~he boat was an entire loss so com 

He had just !ettled down for a rno pletely a.masped to plf:>ces that nothmg 
ment when g)ancJng over the gunwale of her or hef gear had been recovered 
I saw his tail like a vast shadow After spending about a quarter of an 
8'\\ eeping a way from us toward the hour with me he left me considerably 
aeco~d mate who was laying oft the cheered up prornlsmg to look atter me 
other side of him Before I had time In the way of folbd and also to send 
to think the mighty mass of gristle me some books He told me that I tieed 
leaped Into the sunshine curved back not worry myself' about my In$tititty 
from us like a huge bow to be at work because the old mart 

Then with a roar It came at us re ",as not unfavorably disposed to'Ward 
leased from Us tension of heaven knoWS me which piece ot news gave n e a 

great deal ot comfort 
ANO~HER ADVENTURE 

how many tons Full on the broadsldp. 
It struck us sending every soul but me 
flying out ot the wreckage as it fired 
from catapults 

I did not go because my foot was 
Jam~ed somehow In the well at the 
boat but the wrench nearly pulled mY 
thigh bone out Of Its socket I had 

~na;~o:~e::dc~e r~:: :::::sa;o:ee:d 
of the g.-eat creature as he ploughed 
thrOUgh the bundle of debris that had 
JUl!lt Ibeen a boat There was an appall 
Ing ~9ar of water In my ears and dark 
ness that mIght be felt all around 

Yet in the mid.t of It all one thought 
pred:omlnated as clearly as if I had 
been turning It over In my mind in the 
quiet of my bunk aboard- What if he 
sbould swallow me? Nor to this day 
can I understand how r escaped the 

As we ran quite clOsely past the ship 
calIlng on the 'Crew to haul up for all 
they were worth ~ e managf:>d actually 
to squeeze past the cov.: whale and 1 
got In a deadly blo~ 'the point of the 
lance entered just between the fin and 
the eye but higher up missing the 
broad plate of the shoulder blade and 
sinking its whole four teet over the 
hitches right down Into the animal s 
vitals Then for the firl5t time he 
threw up his nukes thrashing them 
from side to side almost round to his 
head and raising such a turmoil that 
WP. were half tutI of water In a rna 

ment 
Alter a few moments of thll'!! tremen 

do us exertion our victim settled down 
leaving the water deeply stained with 
his gushing blood With him disap 

side for a minute since we first got 
fast Down down they went until 
my lIn~ began to look very low and 
I was compe)led to make signals to 
the ship for more We had hardly ele 
:vated the oars when down dropped 

portfl,ls of his gullet which at course 
•• Pjd wide as a church door peared hIs constant companion the 

B t the agony of harding my breath faithful cow who had never lett his 

soo~ overpowered every other feeling 
and IthOUght till just as something was 
going to 'Snap inside my head I rose to 
the ~ur(ace I was surrounded by a 
welter of b~oodY froth which made it 
impossible for me to see but oh the 
ai'" was sweet' the ltl.st boat '\\ Ith four men In her ar 

r struck out blindly Instinctively al I riving by my side In a few mInutes 
-though r could feel so strong an eddy with two fresh tubs of tow line We 
that voluntarY progress was out at the took tqem on board anoi the b0at re 
question My hand touehed and clung turned again 
to a rope which immed:lat~ly towed me Our amazement rna} be Imagined 
In some dlrectlon-I neither knew nor I when suddenly "e were compelled to 
<:ared whither Soon the motion ceased slack a"ay agam the sudden '\\elght 
and With a seaman s Instinct I began on the line suggE-sUng that the fish was 
10 haul myself along the rope I grasped again sounding It e\'er a young hanl 
although no definite idea was in my was perplexed it was I Never berore 
mind as to where It "as attached had I heard of such unseemly behavior 

prleeutlv I camp butt up aga nst nor was my anxletv lessened 'When I 
80m thmg soUd the fed of \\'hich gath saw n. short distance away the huge 
eH'd all my scattered wits Into a com body ot my prize at the surface spout 
pa~t knub of dreAd It was the \\ hale ling blood At the same. time I was 

Ar.

1 
port in a storm I mutterf:>d be paymg out line at a good rate as it 

.gh n hg to haul av.;a} again on my I had a fast flsh on which was sound 

trl~ dly line B), dint of hard work I In~h~r~~I~per had been watching m e 
PUll~d myself right up the stopmg slip I very closely from his seat on the tall 
pery~bank of blubber until I reached I rail and had kept the ship within eas} 
the I on which as luck would ha\ e it ~~stta~fc~he Nc~~m~~SP~~tI~~ntS~~:t~~~~ 
:;,: ul;;:;!~~t that side of the carcass I ~~:h~o~~e~~ ~"~~s~a~~~t 1I1,,~~t~:e a~t 

care ass I sald-\\pll certainly I had ~~V!~e h~o~a~narl~ e~~ ~t~n t~~~¥ean; 
no 14ea of there betng any life remain loose keo" n y I' Irons hev dn'h\ d 
tng In the vast lDass beneath me yet 1 from th othf:>r 'I m go vine ter walt 
had ~ardty t me to take a (ouple at on him n ge>t him long~lde Boon ~ 
1:urns around myself with the rope (or ~:: dO~~~~ ~~it ftO~r~hato~efa~ta~ ~!~ 
-whale lme as I had proved it to be) an ne\'er mind th other 
WM~I telt the great animal quher all Away he went reaching my prize 

o'fer nd begm to fOlge ahead i~:!I~; tt~ee dl~:;s f~i~~eat~~~t~~~e If 
I 115 noW composed enough to re life trlcklmg lazily down tram the 

memller that help could not be fnl widely expandel spiracle To dr\\'e a 
.awa)\J and that my res ue providing harpoon tnt the carca"ss and run the 
that It could keep aUove 'hater was but lme on. board ",as the Simplest of jobs 

tL qu~stlon ot a feW minutes But I f~~nsa:'e~~e d;:~~I~e~~d {~:~e~~ l!~i 

Where yous gain? says I 
Goln home says he wid tears in 

his whiskers An den he explains 
about not havln seen hIs wite and 
family lor so long an how he wuz 
takin her a llttle :present In order to, 
round himself up Wid her At first 1 
dldn t know what to purchase but at 
tas I gits me lamp on the proper ar 
tlcle to fetch her an he puts the bun 
clle under his arm m a fatherly way 

Morn 14 pounds uv choice sausage 
says he Now what do you thmk uv 
that? 

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES 

Detroit Free Press You wllI not 
'orget me won t you dear? she plead 

ed by way of softening the harshness 
of her refusal Sure thing said he 

you know I d do anything to please 
you 

Boston Transcript Coddle-Well I 
suppose it s time to get up Mrs Cod 
dIe-Why has the ai.arm clock gone 
ott? Coddle-I don t know but the 
baby has gone to sleep at last 

Indianapolis Journal Undone--hk
by a woman said Mr Lushfort~ 

weepingly Mr Lushtorth at that pry 
chological moment was gazing dream 
Ily at the shoes of his feet that the 
wlte of his bosom had kindly unlaced 

Chicago Tribune Mi1lle dea~ what 
Is your papa s objection t\l me? He 
says you don t seem to have any deft 
nlte object or purpose Ir me Harry 
Yet he knows I ve b f n coming to 

see you lor five straight years 
Oetroit Journal I understand they 

rell out the next day a.fter they were 
married'; Yf:>S the newspapers gave 
!L column to their wedd!ng and they 
disputed as to whether I was because 
of the prominence of hIs family or 
of hers 

Chicago News Her Fa..;.her-And I 
9 pose you expect it I consent to let 
yoU have my daughter that r will set 
you up In business and make YO\! rich? 
Mr Sapplelgh-No I really haven t any 
such extravagant expectations as hat 
[m wilhng to take her just tor ;Tty 
board alld clothes 

Washington Star A woman re 
marked the man who assumes supenor 
airs has no sense of hUmor Well 
ans ,,; ered his", ife when you consider 
JlOW orten she IS requested to laugh 
o\'er ser ous n atters l1ke houseclean 
tng and Easter bonnets I don t think 
you ought to blame her 

Chicago Tribune I ha, e called Mr 
Bllllwlnk to tell you I love your daugh,. 
ter MIss Fanny and I ",ant to marrY' 
her v.;ell it will not take me long to 
answer you Mr Harkalong You can t 
have her Your refusal palOs me 
deeply By the way Mr B lhw nk~ 
are you carrying all the life Insur:3.nce 
youv;ant? 

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS 

Tommy-I m gOing to be a lawyer 
when I grow up UncJe-[ thought you 
"ere ~olng to be a minister Tommy 
-So I Vtas but tbere s mo~e fa r play 
In Jaw Ministers Is always jumping on 
Satan and he don t get a chance to talk 
back 

Pa is Admiral Dewey a tull ad 
mlral? Yes m~ son He s a salt 

was ~ardly prepared for the whale sure to take any notice of them now 
next !move Being \ery near his end though tor whatever was on my nne 

the bta_t or boats hail dra" n ott a bit w;ltho~I~~u~~ ~a~e~~::d r~! surface 
I sUPFsed for 1 could see nothing of -the Identical cow so long attendant 

th.;.:tn I remembered the flurry 1\1 ~o: b~~~:~~~ ~~~l~ s:~~t~gh~~:j:~ 
mos~~t the same moment It began and ~:d r~~~~er~~h~~s~e~d :~~ alboe~~~fdes~~ 
ther was r who had with feartul ad her and lanced her ao t,horoughly that 
mlraHon. so often watched the "titanic she died without a struggh," The ship 

water admiral isn the? Cenalnly 
And you are sure he s a full admiral" 
Ot course he Is ~ ell how can he 

keep tull on salt v.: ater? 
A little boy of .( years has a way at 

referring with grea~ deference to hl8 
Sister not yet 6 She was learning a. 
verse tor Sunday school the last Hne 
of which l\as Drhe the shades or sin 
av;ay Mary he said ear*estly 
what is sin a,,, ~? I don t ~now 

Johnnie she an~wered just as seri
ously But mamma puts connamon 
Into" cake let s ~o and ask her wha.t 
slnaway is 

conv~ls(ons of a dying cachalot actu ~~ f~ ~l~~n~~~~un; :h~~t h~~:ro:;d 
ally I~volved in them The turns were with scarcely any trouble 
ott my body but I was able to twist When I reached the deck the s)tlp
& co~ple ot turn~round my arms per called me and said several things 
whlclJi, In case of sounding 1 could that made me teel about six inches 
.e.dl'r let •• tail.r 

Little Majone s papa ,s a photogra 
pher and Marjorie Js always very much 
Interested In all his experiments One 
evening as the} sat together watchmg 
the playmg of the lightning and lilliten 
IDg to the distant thunder of an ap
proaching storm Marjorle looked up 
and said Papa are the angels takmg 
6ashlight pictures now? 

Johnny art> your people going to 
take you with them on trat trip across 
the ocean" Yesrn Arent you 
afraid? Nom!:' Aaln t afraid of noth 
In I Va" been val: II Rl d and bap 
tlzed-

~~t~n o~~;~;~a~u~~~r:~~~Js A ftlf~!~ 
been only too apparent tor a consider 

~~A~/~~~ ;~~t ;:~~ ~~:tJere growing 

FRILLS OF F'ASHION 

Dead gold in fiower! designs is the 
fashionable thing for buckles and belt 
clasps 

Neck scarfs ot Chiffon liberty silk 
a~d velvet 'W ith silk ftlnge on the ends 

arso;~~e;'it~r:~;~eio~o;;n:re made of 
a dull soft black satin trimmed with 
narrow stitched bands at black cloth 

Pheasants are the fashionable birds 
for rnlllinery purposes and in comhi 
nation with the new soft shaggy felt 
they: make a verY stunning hat 

Beaver cloth Is one of tbe newest 
shades for cloth gOVt'llS and still an 
other pet fancy is a beige color com 
blned with a blue shade of llght green 

Meshed chenllle net is a feature of 
dres!! this. Jle~on used as an overdress 
and bodice over silk and covering white 
bengaline for a. short carriage wrap 

Long coats or broad. tall made with 
one deep flounce rounding up narrowly 
In front have a conspicuoua place tn 
the coat department and the finish is a 
deep colla,r and cutTs of chinchilla An 
tlque paste buttons are the fastenIng 

There are new graceful modelS in 
both five and seven gored skirts. the 
backs cut to conform to the latest man 
ner of adjusting a certain amount at 
fulness at the back in one very deep 
box plait In two narrower ones or in 
a number of long tucks or French shlr 
rings very closely massed 

Just about one woman In 500 appears 
to have screwed her courage up to the 
point of purchaSing and wearing a long 
tailed box coat and the frank admis
sion must be made that the loveliest 
flgure Is utterly lost and forgotten 
when swathed in one of these bed 
g v.: nf:>d shape daf'(airs 

Apple green a rIch shade of reddish 
plum color rose cOltr and jet black 
velvets are much en evtdence as ac 
cessories on evening t ilets at cream or 
wory white saUn crepe de chine or net 
over tat'{eta silk The velvet decora 
tions are almost covered with cut work 

In s~~~n o~r th~i~~f~~Ue~~~~e woolen 
dress fabrics. are ~o oven as a glvf' 
an effect 0:1' a surface a.lternately plain 
Rnd corded the hettvy reps lookIng like 
a :tiny tuck taken in the cloth as nar 
row "liS it could be tltched although 
no stll"hmg is vlslblb This .Jri<t[erTal 
is used tM' enUre cost "1\es ....rackets and 
capes ..--
It has alread~ bee discovered that 

the pipings and appl que designs ar 
ranged on fancy ca and jackets cut 
and wear badly tnd ive the garment 
a worn appearan~ fore its time 
This applies not 8.l..)n to the medium 
but the higher prlCe~ wra~ so deco 
rated But where 8 11 ot silk braid 
outllnes the applique esigns this trou 
ble seemS to be ave do. 

PRATTLE OF THE Y(..1JNGSTER~ 

Bobble said the~ac1;f:>r to a. small 
pupil what is the :eaning or the 
word lazy? lAlzy answered Bob 
ble means wha a How ought to do 
himself but coax~ other fellow to 
do t;or him 

Mamma ~Id thlllttle 4 year old 
Ethel mar 1 ha.ve- plece of cake" 
• Walt t,tl1 I m read Ethel replied 
the m r Why m mma,' e::l:clalm 
!':t~ IJUrprise Y€lU don t have to 
get rea tY It s me tha~ wants It 

The boy with the f eckled face pro 
posed that they forg written excuses 
tram sche1 today I annat do such a 
thing p~tested the boy wltb. flaxen 
cl)rls My father 8pelt too well' Say 
ing whicb he proceed d to school am'! 
atter that grew up t be a ~t and 
good man This sbow how seemingly 
trtfting ('Ircumstances sometimes atrect 
our h\'es most profou dly 

A Memphis 3 yearJd boy who 1<:. 
sporting his first pair of troWlers got 
away with his moth r several nIghts 
ago Hla nurse who Is so black that 
charcoal would make white mark on 
her was going to ch rch a.nd the Ia.d 
wanted to go too ~u can t go wid 
me chile Dem nlgg rs ud put you 
out You se too white This ended th~ 
ma.tter for a time A tel' a few min 
utes the boy broke to th again ~R 
Nannte he said det dat tove poltsh 
and black my face In I ten do \ It 
you The boy went t church 

The famlly Uvl7J.e' in the house next 
door to little Bessie h d a Bttle bah\ 
and a few days atte Its arrival .he 
v;as allowed to go o\'e and see It I 
it a. boy or a girl? skpd hpr sm~ 
brother when she retu ed Why tha.t 
I!!I a silly question retorted Busie 

Of course they can ~ tell yet tor it 
hasn t been named 

Mamma said 5-}' ar old Johnny 
!.Ir Singleton Is en aged to Blster 

Nellie noW Isn t he? Why what 
makes yOU think he Is Johnny? ask 
ed hie mother Ca se replied thf 
small obServer he asn t given mt' 
any candy (or a wee I and yesterdav 
be kicked the doe: 

quickly 
Ah m done glad you see mah vic 

tory Mawse KUnnel he said ' Ab 
aboly is saved When a cullud man 
can slst a sassy' pullet l1ke dis hyah 
he ain gwlne have no trubble ter reacb 
dem puhly gates Da s so Kunnel It 
sholy am An yo doa. need put no 
lock on yo -chicken house now foh 
Ah done got ltgion. 

The Colonel who never drea.med of 
locking his henhouse counting the 

littlng' of a nice fat Plymouth Rock 
now and then as a natural prerogative 
at the Atrican race and an unmentioned 
part of the waKes put on his most 
iudlclal upect 

Why have yoU been steallnB' my 
chickens. Uncle Dick? be asked 

Uncle Dick scratched his head for a 
moment in perplex-ity 

Quince orchards are romparatively 
rare when they should be gIven a 
place upon farms In all sections Even 
a. few trees are profttable small and 
large orchards proportionately more so 
The fruit haa ever been considered one 
of the most valuable ot alhokinds for 
jelly making preserving and canning 
In tact the quince J8 an ideal fruit 
tor housekeepers It ripens at the 
close of S\lmmer and beginning of au 
tumn when the rush at summer work 
1* over HOWlekeepers have time to 
~hdle quinces then. and as the heat of 
s4mmer Is over the preserves. jelllea 
and ca,nned fruit are sure to keE!p well 
The edible qualltles of the quince are 
not so much to speak of In the un 
cooked sta.te but the flavor and quauty 
when cooked cannot be lIurpused It 
,. sugary and sweet 

HORBES WITH ~VEl9 
There is no cure tor heaves as the 

It s dis hyah way Mawse Kunnel 
Dey aln t no cullud puhson ever steal 
Mebby dey lIf a half a doUab and a 
yelleh.leged Domlnlckah ef dey ba1.n 
got de savin" grace 0 de Lamb In dey 
souls but dey doan steal Dey jes 
kaln help It It s jes 18k ole Mose Ill.ease Is caused by structural changes 
White what done K'Qt scotched by de In the air cells of the lungs but Indi 
deb-bll Ole Mose he done waIkln' thro gestton very frequently accompanies 
de woods one day an he meet de deb the dlaea.se and that can be relteved by 
bU tace to face an de debbU he say proper reeding ot sound clean oats 
Mohnln Mose Ah m mIghty glad to good coarse whole wheat bran and fine 

see yo lookln so well dis mohnln an Dpland meadow hay chaff whIch should 
he hole out h~ han ,foh :Moee to sbake be fre ll from dust dampened and 
But Mose he look down an he see de aprinkled, over with lable salt. Once or 
debll stall buhnin .-a ole in de groun twice a {.,eek says Farm Stock and 
an he put he hands behtn him. Home a mash should be made or the 

A ca.l,f should be l'8.1sed on skim milk., 
giving It seven or eight poundS at a 
feed This Is tbe natural and best feed 
:l'or the first weeks of I~s ute and atter 
that it may be fed gra.ln tbe weight of 
opinion being in favor ot whole cotn. 
This Is put In10 the calf 8 mouth at 
first and it soon learns to chew It and 
look for more 

To te~eh a ealf to drink a utue milk 
should be put tnto the bottom of the 
pail at flrat as it Is easier to handle 
than a pailful and the calf learns to 
drink aooner if it can get its nose on 
the bottom of the pall 

Co'\J8 should be bred so the calves 
come In the fall Then it can be fed 
on mUk thro-ugh the Winter and learD 
to ea.t a. little grain and when summer 
comes It is ready to wean and turn. 
on pasture the most natural feed it 
can be given and wilt continue to grow 
and make a larger growth than one that 
comes in the spring and mU&t be weaD~ 
ed at a. time that It goe}t from drY pa ... 
ture lto drier hay and train JIB It ,
best for the dairyman to have lila cow. 
come In in the tall this works well 
both for the proftt of the daf.ry and the 
growth of the calf 

Wbere a herd is bunt up trom a ee .. 
lectlon ot calves born to it Improvement 
is made more rapidly than it can be 
when the calves are Bold for veal and 
the herd kept up by purchasing the 
cows some other man wanta tG sell. 
lor no man wants to sell his best cow.. Yo gwan away Mlstah Debbll' feed and a pInt or: flaxseed meal added 

he say Ah doan want no truclc wid yo to It This will soften the contents ot 
Den de debbil he put he han in he the bowels and tend to prevent in HORTICULTURE IN NEBRASKA. 

pocket an he draw out B dollah algestlon before it becomes chronic as From th~ World Herald The fruit 
Doan yo be (raid 0 me Mose he well as the heaves watering is an growers of Nebraska are greatly en

say Ah m gwlne be you friend Hy Dther Item to be attended to In these couraged in the pros~e<:t of the passage 
ah s a dollah Ah done faun er while troubles Water should be given halt at the blll providing an annual appro 
ergo an Ah done say Ah m gwlne an hour betore teedlng never on top of priation at $2 500 to the State Hartl 
gib dis hyah to Mose White case he Dreakfast dinner or supper When you cultural society In carrying on the work 
need it An hyah it is do thls you wash the food out of the of horticultural improvements and dis 

Mose he want dis hyah dollah migh atomach before the gastric juices have play at the annual exhibitions It Is a 
ty bad case he think he might buy a. prepared for the first process of dlges fact that the influence of the work ot 
voodoo bag dat keep de debbll away Hon This produces Indigestion At the State Ho.rtlcultural society has 
but he see it gettln red roun de ridges feeted horses should not be allowed bee~ the means of bringing thousandl 
an he feand to tech ,it' loose hay only hay chan ot flne qua.lity of K,.ood settlers to the state that other 

Yo gwan away Mlsto Debbil he mixed with bran Clnd oats afld given wise would have located elsewhere It. 
say Ah aln neveh d(;me yo no hahm dampened This diet otten brings so 115 not alone evidence of the adaptation 

Den de debbil he scratched he hald Much reUet as to seem to effect a cure of our soll to produce big crops at 
an think a minute an' flen he reach lnd Is one that is someUmes recom com that tnfiuences Immigration we 
in he coat tall pocket an hand out a \1 mended by the sellers of heave rerne-- must have the other requlslteS neoee .. 
watehmelyon an he say Illes and the alleged cure gets all the sary to home building A great agrl-

Hyah s a fine watehmelyon Ah done redlt. cultural district of country rIch In soU 

'boutschlt"olpOneng o'nOhheYkOn.!(. °anS • da• nreddehnYahhet I 'DRAl'1l'SPLANTIN<l TI~ W'opertles, with cllmatlc Influences suit ed to general agriculture is the dernAn!! 
dcme sUcll:: up lookln cool a.n sweet an From Farmers Voice It trees are at the present day The Ume of specia.l 
crumbly like an Mose 8 mouth donl'l ,cng and slender or are rather large for crops ha.e passed by that is conditionl 
watah so bad he kyaln t hahdly hole transplanting It will nearly always pa.y at lIall and cllmate tha.t .dIrect the tiller 
heself But he look down at de debbll s to set a good stout stake by them to to one line ot production Such dis 
hoof whah a:elfs little gI"eE!n fya.h prevent the wind from swaying them trlcts of country are regarded RI the 
Hlckerin aroun an he done holler around and loosening the roots The uncertain lands 1:lecause faUurell mUlt 

Yo gwan wayan lutt me erlon~ tree should be wrapped with some 80tt come to all soli crops at some time 
yo Misto Debbll Ah doan wan none material when It Is tied to the stake In and when thill happens the special crop 
o yo ole watehIl)elyon Drder to prevent the cord from injuring district autters a hard.hlp that Is d1m 

Wei de debbll he neveh lose he the bark The best time to attend to ~ .. 
patience he jes think an blmeby he this is when the tree Is set out. Be sure cult t() recover A ~~~ 
reach back an haul out a. piece a that the stake Is set firm so that it wlll - Th'" general oharacter ot production 

baked possum smokln bot wid de poa be a suppo-rt to the trees rather .bran ;~l===r:::: t;:~:S::~~llrn t~~::: 1 
sum greQse drlppin off on de gtound make the tree a support for t~ ~take 
an he doan say a wohd he jes hole It So far as can be avold;~ trees or tura! lntereftJ, make& the Nebruka: 
out whah de shine 0 dis hyah grease p.lants shpuld not be le}( out ot the farm one or the most desirable prop.. I 
glint into Mose s eyes an Mose he rround with the roots exposed to wind erUes to be posses!red for a home In_ 

done double up wid de watah drlppin )r sun The drYln~ at the roots by :i:e~:e:~: :.::: I::~:t~e 8~~ ~r::u:~ 
out de cohnahs ob he mouf an he IUch exposure IS":;ery Injurious to the 
wrasUe wid de speerlt an he yell out ~tal!:y ,2.t th.$ltrees It the trees come C~:~I~~u:::r=:al:o~:fo:~:I;:e&t .. 

Foh de Ian s sake good ~st~ Eel) wd cannot be set out immediately tht: est sources at profit and pleasure that 
bll ple8.l!!le go wM;'~" ain gwlne hab better plan In every way Is to heel them the common farmer can enjoy The 
none 0 GOlf{'" possum no hoW' In carefully so as to keep the roots borticultural society is doing much ~o 

en de debbil he done KTln an be 1I10lst a.nd then when ready to set out bring the attention of home seekers to 
rech back an haul out a nice fat youPi take up but a few trees at a time and tllls feature or production In Nebraska. 
pullet an It done roasted brown (all ~ven th~n it will not be a bad plan to 
oveh wid de yellow meat showin thro bave an old pieee of carpet or a tow 
an de gravy drIPpln down an whab lack kept wet and spread over the 
It splIt open undehneatb the sage atuffin roots so as to protect them unttl they 
am bustln out an de debbll bole It ire put In the ground if by an» 
out whah de hot stE:!am done git up means In shipping the trees ~et delay 
Intu Mose s nose an Mose s eyes pop ~d so that when thf:>Y arrive they are 
out an he tongue hang down wid de Il.ry the sa:l'est and best plan Is to bury 
watah drlppln ott de ain a.n he brett the whole tree under the ground cover 
come hard an all ot once de tempta ling compleLely lettmg remain two or 
tlOn ob de debbtl ovehcOme him an he three days If alter doIng this they do 
sink he teef Into dis hyah tendeh meat not resume the1r natural condition it 
an de debbll scotch 1m an be nebber ! ts a waste 0:1' labor to set them out. An 
come back no mo An Ah done b leeve other plan Is to immer5;e In water but 
afteh all Mawse Kunnel he contln this plan Is not so good as burying 
ued with glistening eyes and moist them The better plan Is to have them 
lips dat yo betteh lock up dis hyab l.S fresh as possible and to kee~ them 
henho.use afteh all Bec8.8E! dey ain out of the ground as little as poossIbl~ 
no tellln Mawse Kunnel when de &nd while they are out of thf:> ground 
grace ob de Lamb gwlne sert a cullud ~rotect the roots as much as possible 

puhson an luft' 1m backallde under de 
temptations ob de debbll 

When she saw the golden hair upon 
the shoulder or her husband s coat she
was at first Inclined to grow I!Ilck at 
heart 

For her own balr was as black as the 
raven swing 

But her rare good sense did not for 
sake her 

Almost at once sbe recalled with a 
thrill of reliet that the cook s hair was 
golden and that a plate of so¥p had 
been spilled In her husband. neck at 
dinner 

Dh what a good husband he III she 
mused radiant 

Of course this fable Isn t true It is 
designed simply to snow women how 
thoroughly their happiness Is a matter 
within their own control 

TEST THE SEED CORN 

It Is not difficult to test seed corn A ,oad Illan-we think the best plan
Is to take a grain :l'rom each at one 
bundred ears at random and plant them 
in a box or two or three crocks filled 
'W'lth good earth Keep the e8,'l th 
moderately moist-using only tepid wa 
ter and keep tbe box where the tern 
perature t8 agreeably warm-tn the 
kttcllen 115 a good place Put the box 
near the stove at night or In the oven 
when the stove has cooled off If Jess 
than 96 of the 100 kernelS germinate the 
leed shouJd not be ueed 
It ill the !!Ieed that wal though t to be 

good tba.t taUs to make a .. 004 etand 
It seems easy to be ml,taken about 
8eed corn Corn that jlOe' )qto winter 
qu&rten In apparently ftr.t class condl 

NOTES FROM THE FARM JOURNAL. 

All root and :l'ruit pl~s. should have 
good dra.lnage provided lf they are not 
on a naturally drained site 

In burning all weeds trimmings and 
other rubbish in and around the berry 
patch many Insects and tunsi aTe hap .. 
pUy disposed ot 

A mulch of man:u.re on the raspberr)" 
patch is good for' next season B crop 
but it should not be 80 heavy near the 
plants as to furnish a harbor for field 
mice beneath which they can dig down 
and eat the root .. 

CHINESE TELEGRAPHY 

The ChInese owing to the mu:ttlpllcU, 
of the characters of their wrItten Ian 
guage have solved the problem of tel 
egraphY by using numbers Inl!ltead of 
characters for transmission over the 
wire The numbers have to be reinter .. 
preted Into characters when" received 
To facilitate the operation types are 
used On one end ot each type Is a 
oharacter on the other end is a. num 
ber By reverliing a.nd Imprinting' the 
types upon a sheet of paper the change 
Is readily ettected with a hlgh 4.~e 
of accuracy 

---'-
EFFECT ON ~ 

Leecbes when applied to persistent 
cigarette smokers, drop off dead 41s· 
tinct tracee at the dangerous empyreu .. 
maUe oH given ott by tobacco belnl' 
found In them Stran«ely eoou!,h. the 
same experiment tried upon excessiVe 
p1pe smokers resulted In no appatent 
injury to the leechee 

No screws are ~eeded to attach & 
The Carpenter organ of the United 

Brotherhood Mlrpenters says that 
the eight hou nd a eode of trade Cuffs are easlly secured to shirt new shade and curtain support two 

rules 'Wlll be es Ished this season in 
Jersey City N J Trenton N.r Se 
atUe Wash New Roebelle N :y 
Ellzabet)l N J Indianapolis Ind 
Scranton Pa Des Moines Ia Spring 
field III and Boulder Colo and the 
nine hour day and union rules will be 
Jnforced this spring In Peckvll1e P. 

~~eb~~de S18"XJo!fhkS~0 T~d I~o~: 
rtngton Conn and Cambridge 0 th<' 
Q.lne bour day *WI estabJisbed recently 

~e:::b~~ :t D:;:I!ev~t cl~~~SI::~~:n:! clamping members meing opera.ted by a 

together with eyelets cut in the ends lever to grip the window casing with 
to engage buttons In the cuff and wrist brackets on the face of the clamp to 
band carry the curtalrl and shade-rollel \ 

Trunks are se~urely tied fDr shIpping A revolving tooth brush haa bem.. 
by an Improved lashing having links patented by a West Indian woman~ the ') 

::~h ea~~e:n!r:f p!::e:o~:~ th;:: 1~:d~e P~~:~d ~:ga C:f~~~Y wIth ~ 
81'Ound thel trunk ending In .trap. shaft with an outer ••• , .... 1 ... _ 
."blch can be buckled to drew them slides back Uld tod:b.. INS 

tl.h\J~ j 
-,/j] 
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l' >Wl1al' is' it? ( , ,t 
Boots 'and ~ Shoe; f~r 'a . Merel Song 

A big, )Ullline of the' \\ Orld-;enO\\l1ed w. ~ .. ,DouglasShoes dl1 ,sale 

Satur~ay ,Nov. 
I!;~"unheard of low prices. ., ., ' . 

" 

This stock of Shoes consllts "f tlie enbre sto,Ck of the Boston SroeCO"O,f CouncIl Bluffs, 
, .. !O\va;, being complete in Gents, L,,:dies, Misses and Children's fooh ear. 

Also a big stock of RUBBERS, FELTS and JERSEY goods, of all descriptions. 
, The "·hole stock Wi,l1l,)e,s'Old at just, Forty Cents on the Dourr., ,<\.u sizes, aU widths 

and Best Makes. Examine the goods for yourself. , 

Boston Bankrupt Shoe Sale Co, 
I 

I 

Holmes Building, Opposite Postoffie. 

,,~*-*,:£;;.-L~.:L~,~~ .. ~.~.~t,· 'j: BY DAIJ. 
" ~. \Vb ler! Wint her! Ycp, she's wint. 

iI '., NoW what's·the m:at,ter • • ~,' , Andlnow 'hey 'I'e ~:ding Dew,y in'o 'he 
'" I': sand because he gave .to his wife that $55.000 

.::.a WIT H YOU? ~ Dewey home which h d been pl'csenlc(l to "/1 . " . the nc~miral by a lot of da.mpYwol Americans. 

• Why, J did 'not buy my, goods of W. Ii.' HORNBY ~. ~::':~i::~"'''~~ ~::: :".mo,~~;:~ f~: i; 
_ rich man, his wifc i5 also rich nnd gets an 

~~~ .. ~~)-.. 
!"'r' an inatancc:. b, , ' 
f'f1 10 Va'( Lml" , 
aID IWZ kU in with one of ~ IMiTldIlala laMiDr .... d.. ' 
f~ that neIKody bu1 a b!rh-prloal taiIor.....u ... lola J-tb. 
He ,. .. petSuadedto try p.a. a KlilPPENHEI:MI!lt. ...a ~ 
aboJt haI£ what he usually,aU. 1Ua</!I-a,afcot Iit-.. -
PrloeIl man~an ide1 Ihattacd. Fdty per aent. ... ved "'"" '-
~ ~UIC for, th~vin&'. I 

Gum.nl~~1110 

I KUPPENHElMSt • CO. 
I CHIGAGO. 

'We hanunllmitcll faah 
in,tlie~ 
c1othln&' beoauat it 111 . a!wa,. 
~ 

.... bythis 
parantu. 

P08'T'HE I 

Great Toy 'Emporium. 
Biggest 
Best 
Brighest 

Most Charming 
Most Beautiful 
Most Durable 

Holiday NoVelties 
EV£RHAUL~!, BY T,HE CARS: 

You know the Place 
Get in the Race . . . 

• 
, ~/ , • 'The rrtunsion has since heen transferred to' 

_ &; 00'8.' Rllunow I find thut t.rhey are, selling the best '~. annual renlnl of $8,000 for 'I Washington 
mansion. If unybo(ly needs "ro>lsting" it is _~ __ j,-______________________ _ 

good~ (or l~lC !lllmey that can he foun,d ~n the countl'Y· some trlhcsc people whn. "put tbe dollar 

For the first to come shan Ita\'e' the lir"t 
choice, and prices will g-(~ Up .instciHl of 
Down. It is to your Interest to buy early 
and buy Cheap. Vie have be'en 

~ I I (. I h '.~. ab?vc thc man." • " Tbe~ hayo II lal'gc f'tflC { of c.d ling t lat l ey a~"e. ~ 

~ 
l!Iollin!! out at cost to make room fOl'oIo.lheir other goods I ' 

" ~ By dad, the pJst weck has been tile tough· 

_-_ and it wonld·~u\'p i ... ~ you Wow chenp you ('un get a , cst wefk ~() gel hold ~r '.lny i()cal news thaI 

~ 
I ha\'~ c)lperiellced irt' tlaee y_,ars. I notice 

8Uit or' allY pal't (,f 'n. :mit you n~ed. You' will fiuu, : that ehn Editor Cunn·illghum had to fall 
.. back On "old chestnuts" suth as' new ,1Otel 

~ t~ey have. (l complete line of )loots, 8hoes, cap8, hats '-'. yarn, traveling grocery fol1-!:in etc, so it must 

~ and genti fUl'nishing gO,od:"l, dry goods and groceri('s" r: he really d~(: dull, and nota fact Ih:<t m)' 
" ' ~ nom, I, "OW ,pen,,, P""I,ki. 

~ 
an,d now tbey .. hnve put in 11 line elf that I goods " The Rl'pu],l]can ~J1ncwhat worried 

t~at would make \,,·ur moulh waler tb Inok lit, and ~ 
• - • thillk \hCre. ar<;! pc"p!e in \Vayne mean cHough, 

. . ..t:ey alway}p:iy/ thE: h'ighest market p'ril(!'e for produce. to ap! e:lr III ull~eeJ11Iy ha~te to take "dvall 

" .~. t;l.gc of the eXI;cctell deat.h of Senator IIny 

::J W B Horn' by &' Co j. i ,cr "~,:~d.~~r.S~I;:~~~I':~(II'~~')'::~~Y::'l~·,e. ~~(ltht~l~~f~~l~~ 
"" ,.~'. ,.,' yh}slcmns saId thell.: \ras 110 chance of recov 

i:'~. ..-.. . .,' . ery, and that his sUL~e[,sor amI a success~r to 
• . "'-. fudge Allen be appomteli nt once upon the 

/1 CARRO'LL NEB " demiseof:-'1r.lIayward,it,isvcryproperfor 
~.' ,. I .~: :tLllbitious politiciall.s, no matter though they 

'" ' . , I': W,lllidl much \kl~!ore the death of tbe Iml· 

t1.~, ,~~'~"~'~"~"~./F: "'~~~ li,m' Ncumsb", '0 I>co" 'he "'CI'. 
"""'-

Cold CbilIg , 

I tlnuerstalHj tl\c,~ is stich a thing (it must 

and that the mC\\ll!ers of the or 
ganil.atioll 

are Illaking a crusa(ie against the Sund",y 
barber shops, restaurants, etc". Now, what 
the pUblic will naturally want to knnw is 

W ,nd
' ,S,' ue, thl"g) "' ,hum"" ,ncie'y i" th, )own, 

Will soon be whistling through that sum- why these snciili reformers have jumped clear 
mer suit; and they will say "why not buy over a lllountain to remove a mole hill. Thcy 
good tailor made clothes of the new have witne!!,sed the .most flngrant ofienses, 

tailors, he cure for whk]l they are an es,pecinlly 

~
' . '(\ ~ ~"'.,.' t\''2 organized forcel and they have no:lso much 

\\)~t 
. " ~l e as manea'verhal protest, while,tho~epeople, 

" ' , I '," • who by ,''''"n of ,h""I"cu1l,,' ,odtio", Ii,," 
it necessary to improvl th!;ir appearances at 
a wholesome barber shop or ~stlfle tllC pang.~ 

',', ----
:\ r We.havea fine line of saUlpl.e goods to 

.... _,\ ... ", f--t"It • of ,..:t'tfmartk" ..... • "'~d our prIces are gOIng to be 
~'·i~ ..... ~.( --.elect frOlD,"Ut-fu ..,.~.., ..... uarantce our goods 

~:1t ~~!:~~~~e ~ee:Ou~~_ll·fat or lean: 

of hunger with .'\ ham sundwich on the Snh
bath day, haw; been doing their utmost to 

.mitigate the 0ffenscs 101 which our humane (?) 

societYj was org-anizetl. The town do need 
reforming. but bless 'em, what manner ofre. 

First to ci}me fmm"1""un'h,ak~;~~CjOb? 

Will get the best bargains and the b~""~, ent mediCine locals "lllfant mor:l.hty IS some 

It Pays to' Look? 
in the sam:!'beaten path' in search for goods you'll be the loser. In these 

i . hright thmlght" bright merchants, bright store, and good judgmt!nts, 
It will pay you to 190k at our ,,.int~r .;)()titing as it is 10lf'er in 
ln Wayne and are mtended to SAVE YOU 'MONEY, 

Underwear Trouble 
Comcs from buyinJ;:" garments that feel wooly and are half I 
cotlon, that ought to.fit and don't, that are long in the legs 
and too sniaU in the waist, and the reverse. We bave un
derwear to fit you, to comfort you. We believe we have a 
better iOtock than you will find elsewhere. We a're e~cJusive 
a::ent3 for.the:celebrated STALEY REGULAR I'fIADE 
UNDERWEAR. \Ve are s-pecialists in men' , wear, 
~hi!ts, Underwear, Fum'ishings. All'prices, all kinds~ 

Money back if not satisfied, 

2 JOHIiS, 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTH

ING HOUSE. 
'Speak German and Swede. 

c.an be h!;arJ. for several miles. 

C;J.EGE NOTES, 

Misi Edith~}htchc1or came up from Nor
folk, ~atunlay to visit friends. 

Misses }'leek.:;,nd Kirk of Fullerton 
Mrs. I'ile last w4ek, returning to their ~chodls 
Sunday, 

Miss Drewe:r: of Howard, Kansas, enrolled 
this. week: Sl-,le will remain several terms 
.. nd pl:epal"{t for teaching. 

Buyjn~ fQr Twe'nty'Y~rs: 
Selling for Twenty Years, 

And you Benefit by our, Experience. No 
use to enumerate Prices (It" Artick::;. 'l'he 
Newspaper tenders you the 'Ittvitation to 
Come .and, Se'" our Goods, If you Accept 
the . Invitatiou we call do the"rest. 

M. S. DAVl ES, 
• I ' 

Book and . I Toy Store. 

'1\e\\an\e 
o oo\\\) eaT , 

Vh<Lt is the kind we sell. 
We carry a COMPLETE S'l'OCK, the lar' 

gest in this part of the coltnt ry. The PIUCE 
is i'ight, the QuALITY is g'u:,r"n!e"d, The 
MAKES arc the 1110S\ rdiabk-),olt don 't,ta,kc 
any chance 011 D1.\r shoes. ' I I . 

Now about 
. t .\ .. t I The Randolph Tlmes EdItor pnnts 1m pat 

selections. Always glad to 'meet you and," .1 thmg fllghtful " etc 

A Inq;,! 'number of stuuenls attended the 
lc:ture -rues~ay evening ami those who did 
n":lt ~'!"lJl likely attend in the future. have ~ litt1!3la1k on this subject, ,\"'",~ .. 'V .. ,; ",.. ' ~ C, W. ~Iarth \\ebt to Wayne last \\'ednes~ 

==:,. day. ~M.i~s HtlJ.ton of Illinois was enterUtilled at 

Tw' ee' d & . ~'ee','d -A~:(~':~;:~Lhe ·;g~oYiP·t~r~~':~?_r Wnylle nre Geo."n~ie;; says "yotl'll smile when yo,u I{1.1e Coll.e~e letst week whil~ attending the 
going 10. forcibly dose up busille~'s -ftJ~es of look .. how fine ypu was took, with that '~n. co~venll,:,n •.. She ;tdtlressed the students 

I gveryone will tell )",011 they arl' hig'her, and 
that's rig-ht~but W~ are ::.dlil1).!: our llrcse'nt 
stock at I all discriptiolls on Sundays,' and 'even """",,,io "'" machine." /... Friday mOrlllllg. , h 

The '~ain Street Tailors, Wayne, ~ebr~ska~ stands'lnews stands a'rH! harh~r !'llO[lS. It Last we h~~;'iil a great Rev, Dit\.lell and 1lis5(, While. atte.!HIL~ 

:;;;;~~;';~;;~~~~~~i:;;~~~1~G;~;;;'~~~ woulu 1~<;! a goo~l idc:t to a),,<) COl,I,id, h: Sun· connonadi~g: ami as it wa~~ept. up for about chapel last Thllr~day :n.-nd both ·made shoJt ";)\\e. 5ame. eM. '3\~u.\'e.f> 

':. 

.... : .... day (rains from making a stop here; s,;nu 'em four hours and at kast six pr e:)ght hUlldred talks to the students which were mueh ap-
;',.' . ' .... ;::: ".; :.... o.n through at a fitty mtie-al1'hOllr clip. For. shot,. fired \ve thought th . ."t the Sioux In~ians prectated. 

I 
a.wino· to heay\", early ordl'r~ \\"~ are ill a posi
tiou t~ guarantee OLl> PIUCES while the 
present·stock lasts. MilLINERY 

, , 

We havejust,receiy-
. --eda new order of 

Winter - ·Hats 
' .. :- . 

all kinds of , 

·,.8D19 

H.Wilkinson! 
" ',' , " 

bid.the,un Godly callIe men from disturbing h:lti came dcwn fwrh tht- reservatton and was The members of the graduating classfs 
the .!;ah'bath witl.l their d.riving in and lo:tding 
of cattle, the boys fr0111 phaylng iJaU, pitch or 
'marbl:s, the Phillco yards' from 'wolking up 

... ll: stink,! the coal n~ell CIOm weighing ~n oc
.. ~ .cnsionailioad of coal. Or the girls from gad· 

ding <l,bout the streets wiLh .their fellows, the 
old women from ~\'hisperil1g sca.ndal, the 
husband from lea\'ing his wife a't home alone. 

In f~ct, . let ~s ha}'e ll;ce, q~\iet Sundays; 
e\'erybody get out of Led Sunday mornings 
with a face 011 them like Pa\\\clki's blonk; 
eat very sp:u:ingly of soft water all(l coal c;:ts; 
re.;t 0'11 )'onrknes~ until 10 a. m.; smite y(l~" 

;;: .. :. self thre~ tillles in the f.1ce; walk with fi9ii 
tread to chtllch, but ;1011' t let ymll" sh{;es eleak; 
sign you.r John-Ibncock for $200 to builJ a 
grand church; anuther $50, increa,e salary 
forthe preacher. You won't W:l.Ilt anv more 
"shaving" nor wiil you feel like patr~nL!:ing 
nn hotel or restaurant if your wiCe or ~child 

ren hnppen to be .;,ick. :\ext d.ay-nc~t day 
will be blue :\[onday.- YOlI can do all the 
cussi.ng and uirty mean tricks a"gain~t your 
f71l0w men that you wi ... h. You are a Chris. 
tian-saved hy the power of the ·Church. 

/ l ' F'OR SALE 
In oW' e.l'clilsice carpet roo7ll 

20fe, ~')alllpies. olle (wd (I 

IwV varas ill eacli, for 
Rugs, verjJ cheap. 

HARRINGTON & ROBBINS. 

BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 

Corn JUSk;~lg is a thing of 'the pnst and 
everybody i~.busy'building sleads aud prep!'.r 
ing for ~. snow slide. 

T. B. Hughes ~s ha~ing ~draulic well 
put dO~;n on his place. 

Jen\;en anrl Merten will have a ttlr].;ey shoot 
:l'f.AltonlL day belore Thanksgiving. 

out on the w:tr p:lth so. we sent messengers WCf'e <lssigned suhiects on 1fonday for their 
out iJ: all directions urlu notified the people term oratio~s. The classes nre b'rger and 
in general nnd gettir.!{ them all together we weI! advancl!li in the courses. , 

sallie-u forth to iu·,estigate, but imagine o\lr Miss l3lackman of Foster, Mr. Deay of 
chagrin when wi· got to C. f. Lund"s place Dixon, ?olr. Hcnrickson of Lime Grove', Mrl 
",nd found Ted·!:'erry and Dennis ~uJliva.n \"yilson of Ho~kins. Miss G9sS af W~Ylle an(l 

:You can't affonl to 1111:-'iS tiS (~1\ ,ulYilting' in 
footwear. ./\..11 rips. \Yl' repairl FHJ~E ill (Jut 
repair shop. , 

i Yours for the footwear hh"'il1l'ss, 
from Wayne W1.j,~1 three lame pigeons. Miss Claybaugh have entered this wq~ek. 

Wl\1 Hunter w:t~seen OlJe day last ..... eek Mrs. Pownall of lloyd county came in Sat·· 
rU!;itlin; the wi1kr waf,oll. Wonder if he is urday to visit )ler tlaugllter who has been 

gone' to sprin.kl'': thc gal<g~l. with ,us since Septeml)cr. She is much 

C Liveriughouse and f;;)" Selmeye~ will ;~e\:,~~~ ~~:~.htJ~:,en.work.of the Cul\ege as well 

THE RAC,KET 
I 

have: n turk8v 5hout at Alton~L~ext Tuesday. 

Frank Ho~per shelled out l~j~!.:p.rn last The a~telldance is .large and new students Tbe DEMO~RA1'. will not be~ mailed 

. ..' at I -Ie !.tlHlellls bave returned tl) cOfUplete SOIT\e of 
A young man who IS l1l~emllllg. ~ e~ 'the-collises while a iaq:::-c l1umbcrof new stu- The Lond"on Chronicle prints a 

the (?QUDtry pretty S'lon wa: ~ut I,~!stnbt:tmg uenlS arc here for the fir~t time, translation ~rom'a J'ettcr'writtctl from 

For Sale. 

Span of Ill!lles, ilL\rncss and wago~. 
. S .. WIIJ·nfi\N, Way~e Neb. 

Wel!s Bored 

Monday ;IHI s{'!hi it tn Lund & Bo~ llJ...- \a,.-c liC"lllg elll»l1eu each day. Many fOlmer until Saturda" Y morniug.!l, llereafter. 

hi~ viciUrcs IJ.~t Monday. 'la. ta.:\. . . I' The l~gubr work of the tenchers' clas,;this Johannesbltt'!g, dated Oct. 1. Tl"~ let 
1'h'[ De.;, a ~Jlanty oVtr hIS 1'1g 1 ter contains ~Ulany thinK~ (Jescdptiv .... 

1 amm wear. '. ~.. tcrm is Algl'hI:t, General IIisto~y, Philosophy, of the inten4i.ty of the Boers' p;~triot. On· hOl"t ~~cti,~~~;:~~ :~.\::~tl{~.~;,~~~~e. 
eye I;OW days_. _____ \ ' ~)hysiology, Many members of the class are ism. Especially did the writer ad- q. ,.. 

CARROLL NEWS. 1rl advance (,r the regular work and are study- mire the wathen who gathered to ~,ay 
Mrs, O\:er)llal1 is reported quite sick; Dr. ~::n~l:tl' Geometry unu other higher good by to thb departing troop". ".:\() 

~hl:1;~~e~f\\,il:side is rendering: medical as· The sbcialla,t SatltHby evcI;ing was one weeping, o~ crying-, or notbillg" 01 

J:\ ·THE l)IJrH'~( 'I~ (~:-(-J-~~I-{~r OF TIIt~ 
V:-;[T}',IJ ~T.\ I FS HJl{ TirE VIS· 

V,1 hi1 t! I"\l!11linr; horses M.omlay ~ert. Rol;· ():~~:.e·n~,~5':.a,e;lj~;·(~~)l:l;I:~l'~1:I~a:~:e~ta~r ',h"i~ :hl;~~:',:e :~~:~ ;~~nod~~U:llt~lI:~;\~" tt;:l~:: I 
fl' b dl ' t> , ... went off wlJth husballd.;, IJrotlH.'F-, 

in!ion Wr1!. ~hr<Jwll \Jut? lIS wagon an a y Y. W·. Co A. 'ILt; u,~mbc·rs·had planned a fathers, POSIj::u]y not to rl!1urn .i.IJ'~"lil1. 
bruised up, !Jtlt i5 now :tlJie to get around. Splell{lid program of e).t:rcis~s which were Those lcft b~hind flo)urblIed it ItJ!ll; 

The hoys arc taUng g:rcat pains to make cJ.rrieu out nicely. time after' dle dcpartin . ..:- tritin h;'h, 

the 1In;t>.qut:ralle. ball which is auvertised for I ,The brhn;ing" )':111 at the (lOrmito, ry is a above whic:) ~lle funr ntlor. ... ot the 111;'; 
\Vedllesd:1Y evening. Nov., 29th ., :t great llU~y place tbi~ '~rm. )11J\"e than 100 bo;rd. unfolclert thbl11<;eln>."." '1'rl~ . writer (II 

succ~ss. elS are llOW <iCCOnllllodnJcd .. Theuillmg room also tells of the depart Ire of one old 1 ~\~ t\1)1; 
J~llll Vaughn nud Sam .. R JDnes are mall- I will lli¢dy seat ISO $tt\!~~lils :1nU will doubt- Boer- with h) five SOilS, 111 of thelll SlX al d 

ing ~repara, tions to l~ave very soon for ~outhlless be fiilled Lefore the t>;nn ·'closes. feet odd -I n jlell{ht. It WQUI(j seem 
Wales and in Ihe sprmg expect to go to South ..... ~-~ __ ~ tllere was, t] dIfficulty In r",CrtlltlOV' 
AJriba. to try ti,u:irluek in the mines thert:. ......e'! dozen young- 'men are troop", Th letter states. "Fol(r 

AhotherJlOrse race last Saturday, tbis time fore ,Judg-e Hunter this afternoon, hundred wer! calico up In Quart,,) 2, 
bet\~een a hOTS·~ helongling to Byron Mos- I charged ;vith attending a card party KrugersdoqJ (lstnct, and 670 pre 
smar and Shafter . ..,The ~Iossman horse won i last eventng., • sented them~elve ..... TIHl ~,::olI)lI1,1I1d(', 
e;Jsily. Great crowds come to Carroll every tried to refuse thos,?,2.70, hut there 
Sat~rdllY to' ta ke in the horse races and when VickeJ;' occurred thi,. afternoQ:1 from no question ff tllat. In M~ranburg 1.50 

heriltake al:j.vantage ~fthe l~w prices our ~he M. E. church, Rev. Bithell . were summ~ned and 8\JiJ 

ballkrtlp~. 
Vohm_ 

Ii:l)' <If December, 
'-,,1111' is hereb)". fi.~.ed 

r'n,-, \\ lilch a~1 Clcditorli 
"'U~ iJl-tercstl.:d in s:\id 

(01 lite (.li~charge In 
IJlllJkl,upt . shall, if 
.c:~nw, file in my 

II! sa(d ~i~tric~ 
III OppOSItion to 

~Ul.d,. also, 
in my sai~ 

I he gruunds of saitJ 

I 
I 

I 

1 

'! 

'\.I' ••... 
. , r/ 

" ' 

l 
I r 

Magnus Pallts"~~· and ~Iauk Sultr were sight 
seeing at Alton'~ last Sunday. !. 

merchants Qu.r offenng Oil theIr large s::ockof ~og; Wilbur'was a. briKht liltle *lldW: Eve.ryhoJy joins. Al~ froI.:! the 

merfhandisc. . 'Il' and l's ~ud4cn d~tb a terri,hIe lllj'ng: est to the 10J.~st ran(c ~re. r~ad~ 

\Yiflless my hand '.heretJ -. 
at my office, iii! Wnyn<:l 
S ... t.hi)ko. the. day and 
(bte herein' firsf ab v I 

wriU{:\L , .. ' -I· !" ~ir. Eug~nre Blakesly the teacber at the for ,hiS parents,·) lffr. McVicker got I f~I1 of entbU~ta&ul and relJal1ce JJl th:/ 
Mm[i' "hoO) , with h" pup'" 'orne 'im~ ,,,go home last evenint .' I Lord." I . 

I , . 

Altona IS a town that WIll Icome to the 

,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I The. way they are b(~)ihing up the 

Ji\;\IE,!.) Bn.I"IfON 

IMm. in lJ.
ukl1i

r'CY 'i~~'J., 


